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-FROM P ARIS-

£. Daladier~s . 

,Government 
Quits War Job 

French Premier May 
Accept War Ministry 
In Mid~Stream Shakeup 

By JOHN LLOYD 
PARIS, March 21 (Thursday) 

(AP) - Persons close to Paul 
Reynaud said early this morning 
that he hoped before the day 
was out to I'omplete a new "push 
the war" cabinet for France and 
end the government crisis pre
cipita ted yesterday by the resig
nation of the cabinet of Edouard 
Daladier. 

The new government, these 
sources said, likely will go be
fore the chamber of deputies 
Friday for a vote of confidence. 

The formation planned by Rey
naud includes virtually all poli
tical parties, but its final makeup 
depends Oil the decision of the 
executi ve committee of the so
cialist group, called tor late this 
morning tf) consider an offer to 
join the cabinet. 

Dahdier a 
Much depends 

who was Mfered 
istry but whose 
not yet official. 

Kll1I'pin 
on Daladier, 

the war min
acceptance is 

Reynaud concluded his lir$t 
night's con ultations abOu.t 2 
a.m. (7 p.m. CST). 

'l'he vigorous Reynaud, moun
tainee)', world traveler and skilled 
doctor of French finance, saLd he 
would give his definite reply 
about noon today to President 
Albert Lebrun's request that he 
form a cabinet. 

Daladier's government, which 
had prepared the country tor 
war after the uneasy Munich 
breathing ~peU for which it was 
one-fourth responsible and then 
directed the nation through six 
and a half months of a con
flict ot siege, quit this morning. 

The reason was a thick atmos
phere of dissatisfaction over lack 
of allied action in the struggle 
with Germany. 

Gentle Albert Lebrun, the 
Presiden t .)f France, asked Dala
dier to form a new government. 
But Daladier, smarting under the 
hostile refusal by the majority 
of the chamber of deputies to 
vote on H motion of confidence 
early today, refused. 

Dalallier's P08Uion 
Daladier at first refused to 

take any part in the new govern
ment, but tonight he was re
ported to have changed his mind 
and to have agreed to enter a 
Reynaud cabinet either as minis
ter of defense or of war. 

Other reports were that Geor
ges Mandel would remain as min
il>ter of colonies and that Rey
naud himself would take the for
eign affairS portfolio. 

Reynaud\ whose reorganization 
01 French linances is rated as 
one of the greatest achievements 
of the Daladier admulistration and 
Whose per~onal political star has 
been rising steadlly, was called in. 

Chary of words to meet the 
clamor of the press for "action" 
to get on with the air, the erst
whUe minister of finance said 
merely, after talking with Le
brun, tha t the prllilident had ask
ed him to form a government 
and that he had promised his 
answer by tomorrow morning. 

~ --- Are Damaged; 
Spring Arrives-~.. Senate Passes , $212,000,000 Abandon One 

Spring arrived at 12:24 p.m. yes- I ing downstream as the water level 
terday, and a sunny day brought rises from melting snows. This 
promises (If warmer weather generaL view ot the rivel' was 
aplenty, despite a chilly breeze. taken from the cast bank ot 
Meanwhile Iowa river began to Iowa river near the City park 
show sign3 of activity. Ice be- bridge. The arrival ot spring 
gan breaking away and mov- found Iowa City a bit more 

Farley Enters Race 
For U. S. Presidency 
Whether F. R. 
Will Compete 
Is Not Clear 

• 

WASHINGTON, March 20 (AP) 
- Postmaster ~ne .. al Farlev's 
statement that he wbs in the 
presidential rl\ce "wit.hout re
servation" prompted some legisla
tors to predict that PL'esident 
noosevelt wou Id not seek a thi,'d 
term - but others were not so 
sure. 

Farley said at Springfield, 
Mass., today that "my name will 
be presented to the democratic 
natiol"ial convention at Chicago, 
and that's tbat." 

One group of senatOTs contend
ed that Farley presumably had 
knowledge that his chief would 
not enter the race. A well-in
formed westerner who talked re
cently with Farley said he be
lieved the postmaster gener.al 
would have resigned befol'e mak
ing the statement utiless he had 
been confident the president 
would not run again . 

Farley would not say whether 
his statement meant that he was 
in t he contest whethe,' or not 
Mr. Roosevelt runs. 

Friends of Vice President Gar
ner, who is a candidate regard
less of Mr. RQosevelt's intentions, 
were pleased with Farley's state
ment, even though the democratic 
national chairman said today 
that he was "in no combination 
with anybody." 

Some interpreted the declara
tion as an efrort to fmce a state
ment from Mr. Roooeveit. 

Stanley Scores 
U. S. 'Ringside' 

War Critics 

LONDON, March 20 (AP) -
Britain's war secretarY, Oliver 
Stanley, !;rruck out . today at 
American "ringside" critics of the 
British con~tuct of the war, tell
ing a London luncheon audience 
that Britons may be willing to 
lcarn to be tough with neutl'als. 

J. Cromwell 
'On the Spot"' 

WASHINGTON, March 120 (AP) 
-With a view to determining 
whether disciplinary measures 
should be applied, Secretllry of 
State Hull today called for an 
official copy ot a speech in'. which 
James H. R. Cromwell, million
aire minister to Canada, sided 
with the allies against Germany. 

Meantime the new diplomat 
was the target for sharp cri tiCism 
from Capitol liill. IntrOducing a 
resolution calling lor a congres
sional inquiJ'y to de t e l' min e 
whether Cromwell was correctly 
quoted in criticizing "American 
isolationists." Rep. Sweeney (0-
Ohio) said: 

"If our playboy minister to 
Can a d a wants to fight for the 
British empire I respectfully sug
gest that he join the ranks of 
such di~tingulshed American ex
patriates as Lady Astor and ICer
mit Roosevelt, so that he may 
'carryon' for the empire. 

----------------------------------

~Parity Payments' Farm Bill capa Flow en 
or Retaliation Raid 
Following yh Baul 

Pride Goeth 
Before~ 
The Moral 10 Thi 
Story I : 'Get 
To Know the Dean' 

CHANUTE, Kall., Mar"" 20 
(AP)-The young bJtcb hJker 
Identified himself as a nlver
sity of Kansas studen~ and 
brll"ll'ed that he had cut cia ~s 
80 be could a.dd an extra. da.y to 
his Ell ler vacation. 

Tbe motor! t who picked him 
UP today a.nd brougbt him here 
from Lu.wrence, the university 
center, merely smiled. 

The young man's mouth wlil 
pOP open when he get back to 
La.wrence and learns who the 
man was-Chancellor Deane W. 
Malott of the university. 

'-------

• 
Illfuuretania Farm Belt 

Enters Perilous S N· 
Role for War enators lp 

NEW YORK, March ~O (AP)- Economy Bloc 
The 35,739-ton MaUl'etania, fifth 

largest Uner in the British mer-' Senatoria1 Committee 
chant marin~, entered a new and Re tores Items ut 
dangerous role as a troop trans- B H L · I 
pott tonight. Y OU"le egI ator 

LONDON, March 21 (Thurs
day) (AP) - Germany's air force 
hit back la t night in revcngl' lor 
the tremendous ' POundln, whirl, 
British planes dealt out to SyU, 
swarming down on a convoy oft 
the Scottish coast, fighting n harsh 
baWl' wIth BrItish warship lind 
naval planes and dama,ing three 
neutral Ship. 

At 7:01 p. m. (CST) , the big 
gray-painted .. hip pulled away 
from the Cunard White Star line 

Revising its first e timate at the 
casualties e rly today, the Brit
ish admiralty . aid three neutral 
ships in the convoy suIfered dam-

By RICnARD L. TURNER age nd that on ot thl'm wa 
WASHINGTON, March 20 (AP) abandoned by its crew. The Ger

-The senate knocked a biG dent man radio bro dcast claims that 
Pier at l4th street, Manhattan. .. I" ed shl __ in the congrc~ ional eeonomy pro- evera convoy ps w",~ 
Few lights showed on oer decks. gram today with a 63 to 19 vote sunk or badly dam ged. 

The Mauretania, a new vessel approving a $212,000,000 ppro-, The abandoned ShlP wa the 
named after ' he famous old Brit- prlaUon for "parity payments" to Norwegian Svinta, of 1,267 tons. 
ish liner that was scrapped after tarmers. Her cr w was picked up by an-
years ot service, was to be follow- Admlnist .. ation senator· and other Norwegian vessel. 
ed by the Great Queen Mary, others tnlln farming areaR ovel'- The Swedish UtkUppan, 1,599 
whos:, 81,235 tons ranked her sec- whelmed th<! economy forces. The tons, was hit by an incendiary 
ond only to the brand new Queen debate fou,d Senator Taft (R- bomb and Ihe Norwegi n Tor ... 
Elizabeth in the British fleet. Ohio) subjecled to a shorp demo- Ell e, 721 tons, ljkewi. was dam

Targets whose hitting would cratlc cro -examination on hi aged. 
Iowan Killed . mean an h'on cross and Nazi im- fiscal view;.. Antiaircraft fire from e cort-

- DII;II' 1""'1111 PIlIl/", blf:,J//l'"IJ!, JEFFERSON, (AP)- Lawrence I mortality for the successful Ger- Added to Bill Ing warships damaged one attack-
Leonard, 21, delivery man for a man submarine trapshooter, the The parity payment item was ing Heinkel bomber, the admir-

tive than usual, ~s severnr- thou- grocery store here, was killed yes- passenger liners-turned trall3ports added to the annual appropria- alty aid. Plan ot th fleet all' 
sand student~ departed (or a terday when the motorcycle he weI' gambling on their speed to tion bill Cor the agriculture de- aJ·m, Brltain's naval air force. hit 

was riding and a Northwestern carry Britain's colonial troops partmenl which th enate is ex- two other Heink Is and on one wcek of vacation in celebration th • E I 
p&;~enger train collided al a grade safely into e area o. uropean pected to pass tomorrow. It was occasion two of the British panes 

of Easter. crossing. war. designed tQ restore to farmers a scaUer d ten Heinkel. I • • • • • • • • • • • ! portion ot the purchasing power None of the British warship or 

A d St d t Leave they enjoyed :Crom 1909 to 1914. planes was damaged, authorities 
~,i____ n f u en A proposlil b)" Senators Lee (D- ins! t d. 

Familiar sight of yesterday -
this. Mocorists found Uoiver
sity of Iowa students lining the 
highways tuward the east, west, 
north and Routh as noon brought 
the beginning o[ a six-day Eas-

ter recess. By bus, train, auto- - Dn,1y 1m/'MI Photo, / ' "/{IlIVj"g 
mobile and thumb they departed, sibilities, looms not far ahead. 
bound for homes and families. "Going my way?" indicate these 
Not a few of the senJors among thumbers , viewed through the 
them went job-hunting; June, windshield of a passing auto
with its c(;mmencement respon- I mobile. --------------------------------

Wagner Act Wins Support 
Mother Admits Miami Woman House .Group 
Suffocation Hopes To Bear Firm Against 

Quintuplets Ch - A t 

Okla) and BUbo (D-Miss) to in- - -
sure full (:arity with a $607,- Tbls rapid retaliatory action lor 
000,000 appropriation was voted tbe lif -hour royal a.lr tor m h 
down, 56 to 27. at the nazi &lr b Ie on SyU rved 

The bill as received :Crom the to h .. leblen repor tht.l th Brlt
senate appropriations committee, ish are ready to pit th~lr .... r fleet 
which recommended the $212,- apillst German .ubmarlne II l" 
000,000 parity item, proposed out- and sblpyt.rds In the B ItIe I t.se 11. 
lays of $922,864,000, a sum $208,- The German aecounts 01 wt 
968,000 tlreater than the total n\a'bt's raid placed the en of 
voted by the hou e. action ott 'capa Flow. A cr

The parity payments, which man attack on tbis 1 land naval 
are In addition to almost $500,- base I t a.turday prcclplta.led 
000,000 in eoil conservation bene- Ihe 45-plane Sylt raids ot Tu~sday 
nts and 1I0me $90,000,000 in loans nleM and Wednesday momme. 
for agrlcu\t.ural activities, were The raid, th~ bl6rest .Brltaln 
not included in the hou e bill. bas made In this war, brourht 

Many Items Cut autborllaUve preeU tiona that a 
The house had, in fact, slashed new pha In Britain's aerial at-

scores of items below Pl'e ident tack had been ushered In. 
Roosevelt's budget est I m a I C 5 • Punctua.tlne the darln.. of the 
Many of these the senate com- new British tact! , British tHus 
mittee restored, and today the today returned 10 tbe cene to 
senate approved most ot thes take photo .... apb of tb damare 
increases in rapid, routine tash- they had done IUld to drop a few 
ion and without debale. The more bom'" on objectives tbal 
additions offset some $300,000,- bad not been destroyed I.n the 
000 in cuts made in other appro- lone bomblll6 01 &be n\a'M before. 
pria tion bIlls. 

A principal speaker tor the 
outnumbercd economy forces was 
Taft, who in his presidential cam
paignJng has said that farm sub. 
sidles, in some form, must be 
continued. 

Amona the gleeful statements 
of the British was that of the 
Herald which said "scores of 
Germany's most valuable aircraft
seaplanes and bombers-were de
stroyed." 

"The attack had been delayed 

G M so that it hould take place when roup oves the maximum number of German 

T E d F ' planes was concentrated on the o n orelgn I island. For some time the allied 

S 'l P I command had known that the 
1 ver urc IUSe nazi authorities were fev rishly 

W ASHlNGTON, March 20 (AP) 
-The senate banking committee 
today approved legislat'ion to end 
the government's foreign silver 
purchases by a margin which led 
even opponents of the bill to 
predict its passage. 

building hangars on Sylt-and 
storing hundreds of planes there. 

"Today a n u m b e r oJ. those 
hangars are in ruins, pilots re
turn ing told of wrecked barracks, 
blazing oil tanks, crippled raIL
ways." 

All' ministry sources, in cau
tious language, said they believed 
the Sylt raid showed the RA.F. 
was ready for "operations more 
effeclive than the preliminary 
stage of observation." 

U. S. Official Ousted from Poland 
Of Infant anglng c 

MIAMI, Fla ., March 20 (AP)-

MT. CLEMENS, Mich., March 
20 (AP)-A 38-yeal'-oJd mother of 
three cbildren who found an eight 
weeks old baby " too much bother 
to take care of" pleadt!d guilty to
day to a murder charge a fter the 
infant died of suffocation. 

The 22-year-old wife of a furoi-
ture factory wood-worker re
vealed today that she hopes to be
come the mother of quintuplets 
within the next two months. 

WASH [NGTON, M arch 20 
(AP)-An ;1damant house labor 
committee took a firm stand to
day against revising the Wagner 
act and against changing proce
dure of the labor relations board, 
decisively defeating a number of 
key propo a ls recommended by 
the Smith committee which has 
been investigating the board. 

Ignoring a personal plea by 
Secretary Morgenthau Ior con
tinuation of this phase of admin
i!/tratlon monetary policy, the 
committee voted 14 to 4 in favor 
of a bill oy Senator Townsend 
(R-Del ) to end the six-year-old 
program. 

Most BritlSh !lights over Ger
many have been of a purely 
reconnaissance nature. 

Reich Anticipating New Step 
In Russian-Axis Negotiations 

By ANDRUE BERDING 
WASHINGTON, Murch 20 (AP) 

--Germany lorced the United 
States today to withdraw its con
sulate general from Poland, where 
532 American citizens live. 

The sta t-e department announc
ed that it had acceded to the Gcr
man demand but "reserve all 01 
its rights in the matter." 

No reason WIIJ given for Ger
many 's action, which affected 
other countri es as well. It was un
derstood that Germany was dls
IIIItlsfled with the activities of some 
other consulates and' olJ:3ted them 
all. 

Tho three Americans comprising 
the statf of the consulate goaneral 
left today for BerHn. All matters 

in connection with American citi
zens in Poland will be handled 
through the American embassy in 
Berlin, 

The slate departm~nt said lhat 
"representations werc made to the 
German government ' lressing the 
difficulty of rendering assistance 
and protection to American citi
zens without consular representa
tion In Warsaw." 

Secretary Hull said he was 
making distinct progress in Ber
lin, however, toward obtaining 
permission for a number of Amer
ican relief workel'J 10 enter Ger
man-occupied Poland to supervise 
relief distl· ibution. 

Germany, according to dispatCh
es received here, is reCusing to per-

mit Am-erican and other foreign 
newspapermen to go to Poland. 

When the German armies in
vaded Poland in September, 1939, 
the Polish government retired 
fro m Warsaw and finally crossed 
the border into Rumania. The 
American emb!1S'3Y, headed by am
bassador Anthony J. Drexel~Bid
dIe, accompanied the government. 

When the PoUsh government 
travelled to France and set up a 
provisional capital at Angers, the 
American embassy was established 
here prOVisiOnally, and is still un
der ambassador Drexel-Biddle. 

The American consulate general 
remained behind and endur~d the 
siege. 

AEsistant prosecutor Wilbur P. 
B eld said Mrs. Vivian M&lhews, 
wife of an automobile worker, 
placed her infant son in a heating 
stove after feeding him last night, 
saturated a pillow with fuel oil, 
placed it over the baby and ignit
ed the oil. 

Circuit Judge James E. Spiel', 
before whom Mrs. Mathews was 
arratgned late this afternoon , look 
the plea of guilty under advise
ment until three psy~hiatrists to 
be appointed by the s tate hospitaL 
cornission make a report on her 
merrtlll condition. 

Her physician conIirmed the re
port, based on X-ray pictures that 
appeared to show five distinct 
heads. He asked that his name 
be witbheld, at least temporarily. 

Mrs. Emory Callahan, the wife, 
at her humble northwest side 
home, and her 32-year-old h'Js
band at his job as ;l :factory ap
PI' ntice, beam~ happily as they 
told of their hopes. 

Should these be realized, medi
cal authorities said Mrs. Callahan 
would become the thirty-first 
woman in recorded scientific his
tory to give birth to quintuplets. 

The members reaHirmed their 
decision of yesterday to add two 
members to the three-man board, 
rather thall abolish the existing 
board and create a new one of 
five membl"fs. 

This acdon came when the 
committee refused, 11 to 7, to 
reconsider the 9 to 8 vote by 
which the committee refused to 
remove the present board mem
bers - Chairman J . Warren 
Madden, ~.dwin S. Smith and 
William M. Leiserson. 

BERLlN, March 20 (AP)-Ger
many turned ber eyes eastward 
today in expectation of an im
portant step bringing Moscow 
closer to the Rome-Berlin axis, 
particularly for coordinating Bal
kan policies of the three powers. 

Russian Ambassador Alexander 
Shkhartzeff departed by plane for 
Moscow, inspiring conjecture that 
he was carrying an important 
message to Joseph Stalin and 
Premier-Foreign Commissar Mo
lotot!. 

Rumors persisted in Berlin that 
a milestone in Russian relations 

with the axis would be marked 
not later than tomorrow or Fri
day as a result of German diplo
matic eHorts to find a common 
denominator for Russian-Gennan
Italian foreign policy. 

The German press busily pre
pared 1he German public :Cor Rus
sia's joining her political inter
ests with those of Germany and 
Italy and considerable publicity 
was given a reception held in 
Moscow Sunday by German Am
bassador Count Friedrich Werner 
von del' Schulenburg in bonor of 
Molotoff. 

I 
I 
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-,;"HJrt 

"'Main 
",,4lt~action : 
,( MlUder 

Ho i,MiRXANDER R. George, The 
ti. ·.Ais~ated Press writer, and a 
hnNe.tIltEfntt obser~er of military a1-
'l!nfltil1{l im-s that the Finnish war 

leaves military realists convinced 
'lrlJt1r.ab the!e is only one real ans
-J 'Mier ,db ;Why no big battles have 
]t:., been fought on the western front: 
·tnd "~ "ioffensive there would 

·\nt{a1'1 1\nass suicide for an attack
-1::i!\g>%Tmy." 
J ' 1'2fll' Russo-Finnish struggle also 
'.l·1 -b6Is@l~the military precept, says 
rl,Mr. Gl!brge, that overwhelming 

'.I 'sJiif~~ofjty in air power is a de
~:rJ(~lsi~: ~actor in modern warfare. 
· Th~ I evidence cited to bolster 

I , mese . -Jiatements is the terrific 
(, icJ1'11te Finns forced the Rus-
~: hs)t6 Jlay for their gains against 

". '~e (Mahnerheim line. 
rr. '''n .'{h'e ratio of manpower had 
J' ~~~n something like three to one, 

-'. i~l~a\!,%f probably a potential 12 
" ~n ,;'and if the air forces had 
· ":6 t.~n .'lfifirly evenly matched the 

'/1 ffu\.ellheim line probably never 
,I, cOall:i have been smashed," The 

'J(: ..:~o~ta:ted Press writer observes. 
.1. Tlf~se statements analyzing the 
Fimtish war give us an inkling 

',n &r(;~kat to expect in the battle 
oe'tWeen Britain and Germany. 

Most of the prognosticators are 
1{9in,g to be wrong if the Anglo

;~l cr.~lnan fight doesn't increase in 
£I'htensity within the coming weeks. 

's~:;~e advent of Spring is destined, 
h. pposedly, to mark the release of 
j~. rmies for greater maneuvering. 

~,,~ 'f'he headlines of this week re
l', jilting the exchange of air battles 

l'between the belligerents would 
10 indicate that the spring offensives 
;;1. are beginning. 

..• And, you notice of course that 
I,· this greatest air battle of the war 

-England's bombardment of the 
Sylt island-is a battle fought 
with planes: and not an opening 
of the western front warfare. 

If a superiority in air force is 
to be the deciding factor in the 
war between England and Ger
many, picking the winner will be 
no easy task. 

That this will be an ail' war 
rather than a land conflict seems 
more probable than ever. The 
test of the Mannerheim line, 
which can not compare with the 
fortifications separating France 
and England, makes it possible to 
predict that the most intensive 
warfare will not be on the West
ern front. Cracking either the 
Maginot or the West wall is most 
likely militarily impossible , in 
spite of the statements from mil
itary veterans that no entrench
ment is invulnerable to constant 
Pounding by big shells. 

"If the French and British did 
manage to blast their way through 
a sector of the West wall," writes 
Mr. George, "their losses might 
be so heavy as to definitely turn 
the scales in favor of the Ger
mans." 

That's why it is most likely that 
there will be little change in the 
situation on the Western front, 
why "there will be no second 
Verdun." 

So flU' in the European conflict 
both allies and nazis have said 
they will not make a big offen
sive, that they will only retaliate 
for attacks from the enemy. The 
result, of course, is as silly as the 
statement. 

You can imagine as well as We 
the possibilities of such a system 
of relation and counter-retaliation. 
The impetus for attack being an 
enemy b 0 m bin g, Britain has 
bombed the Sylt island. In 're
turn, we can be sure, German 
bombers will again fly over Eng
land, and the intensive spring of
fensives are on. 

Now that Russia has conquered 
Finland, and Finland like Spain 
has been a splendid Jaboratory for 
the master warmongers, we can 
~easonably assume that "the real 
thing," in the form of bloody war
fare, is about to becom~ a reality. 

All through the winter months 
the British and French, to say 
nothine of the Americans, have 
wondered why the fighting was 
"so light on the western front and 

· Why t.ondon and Berlin had not 
been bombed. 

Almost like a football crowd 

wanting more touchdowns have 
been the spectators in this inter
national conflict. 

Spring has come, murder is 
looking UP. (and Daladier is out, 
we mustn't forget, because the 
French people wanted to see some 
action) and now the main attrac
tion is about to begin. 

Farley's 
Stamp 
Store 

STAMP collectors never seem 
to learn. 

The hobby of stamp collecting, 
if we are to make a )j teral trans
lation of the Greek derivatives of 
the scientific name-philately-is 
nothing more nor less than the 
"love of being taxed." 

Long ago the governments of 
other nations made a practice of 
exploiting stamp collectors. The 
United States came in late, but is 
catching up for lost time. 

Add the famous authors series 
of commemoratives, the pony ex
press commemorative, and the 
Pan American umon art product 
(to be issued April 14) to the 
already profitable and proliflc 
commemorative iss u e s f r o-m 
Washington, and Jim Farley must 
be seeing his way out of the red. 

There's more than one way to 
balance the postoffice budget, but 
stamp collectors haven't seemed to 
realize in their enthusiasm that 
s tam p s n eve l' used postally 
but reclining in the albums of the 
philatelists is the current method 
in the United States. 

This Is 
The Story 
Of Leo 

THIS STORY, like almost all 
good stories, has a main char
acter. 

His name is Leo Jubb. It's a 
good, stolid name, don't you 
think? 

Leo ' drove a truck for a liv
ing. 

One June day back in 1933 
Leo Jubb ran into trouble. 

Leo was just going about his 
business at the time-driving a 
truck. 

But his truck had New York 
license plaies, and Leo was driv
ing in Maine. 

Leo believed in democracy, we 
assume. 

At least he thought this "fed
eoration" of states meant he was 
a5 much a citizen of Maine as 
of New York-Or almost, at least. 

But some policemen whistled 
Leo over to the side of the road. 

Leo was surprised. 
He was even more surp'I'ised 

when he was made to pay a $75 
Maine license fee. 

Ever since that day in June 
in 1933 people have been asking: 

"What is a state Hne?" 
Most people hope they'll fil}d 

out soon. 
Leo does ioo. 
We do too. 
Don't you? 

CLIPPEDJ$.~ 
fyom oth(# ~I 

_°J.rVM~~ 
WHAT SWEDEN DID 

. SOME observers in this coun
try and in England have been 
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Holy Week Daily Messages for 1940 
OFFICIAt DAILY BULLE1'IN I 

Items In the UNlVERSITY OALENDAR are 8Ched- 1 
uled In the President's Office, Old Oapltol. 1t~1DI 
for tht. GENERAL NOTICES are deposited ~ 
the CIlmlJUS editor of The Dally Iowan or may be 
placed In the bOll provided for their deposit In tile 
offices of The Dally lownn. GENERAL NOTWEli I 
must be at The Dally Iowan by 4:80 p.m. tbe day 
preceding first publication; notices wllJ NOT be 
accepted by telephone, and must be TYPED 0.& 
LEGmLl' WRlTl'EN and SIGNED by a l'espORJlble 

(This program of Holy Week 
meditatIons has been planned 
and ecHted by Rev. Llewelyn 
Arnold Owen, president of the 
Iowa City !\ltnlsters' associa
tion, and minister of the First 
Congregational church.) 

PRAYER 
By THE REV. RICHARD E. 

McEVOY 
Trinity Episcopal Church 

Iowa City 
WHEN WE have analyzed any 

problem concerned with man's 
moral life and action deeply, and 
dissected it for minute scrutiny, 
we come at last always to a par
ticular spot-an inescapable focal 
point. We come to the place where 
we face our need of a deep and 
moving faith as the motivation 
for man's moral action. There we 
begin to understand that, in a 
Christian sense, this faith so ur
gently needed, which is the heart 
of spiritual security and the force 
which compels 10 Christian action; 
depends upon a prior fact-the 
significance of a relationship with 

Thic){er 
Than Flies--
Song Writers Like 
Their Work 'Plugged' 
Over NBC, CBS Nets 

By GEORGE TUCKER 
NEW YORK-On Broadway, 

song pluggers are thicker than 
flies in fly time. You can close 
your eyes and reach out your hand 
and touch one. Let's touch three 
or four now and see what we get. 

We get Bob Stone right off the 
bat. We get Norm Foley, and Mack 
Goldman, and Eddy Wolpin. 
They're on the job tonight, as all 
song pluggers are on the job ev
ery night. 

We get Stone, Foley, Goldman 
and Wolpin because this happens 
to be their night to have dinner 
at our hoteL Tomorrow they'll go 
to some other hotel, but don't let 
that bother you. Four other song 
pluggers will be here to take their 
place. 

a loving God, who cares, who that to which his pride blinds 
helps, whom to know in a pro- him-a realization of his "Iost
found sense, leads to perfect free- ness"-his loss of purpose of any 
dom. significant kind; his loss of re-

The confidence which sustains ligious faith; his loss of a spiritual 
man in his most bitter crises, center which is vitalized by the 
springs from the certainty of that confidence that his mind and will 
relationship. It is the reality that are linked to the mind and will of 
has ever given Man's life a deep God beyond him. Faith grows 
center; that has Ploven capable of through the practice of prayer. 
redeeming numberless lives from We ought always to be asking 
evil, despail' and hopelessness, ourselves questions, those of us 
since there is the power to provoke who profess Christianity. To how 
and to re-direct and to transform many of us is Christianity merely 
the errant will. an intellectual leaning or a senti-

Many are shocked today by mental hangover, or a casual loy
man's apparent inability to over- aUy or a deluding fragment of the 
come or transform the upward contemporary gospel of bustle and 
surge of hate and brutality loosed activity? Does what we do belon, 
in society, and turn them into ways to the essential part of Christian
o! sanity and peace. These mani- ity-does this help us become bet
feslations should not provoke, as ter Christians? For the purpose of 
they so often do,. the plaintive the Church is God's purpose, not 
question : "If God is good, why is man's ; and the means to the fuUiU
there so much evil?" Too much ment of His purpose through im
of what is happening is obviously perlect and most various man in
man's failure; ties to the use and volves the use of the personal and 
abuse of his freedom. There is corporate channels through which 
little humility in that question. His Spirit touches life and enriches 
The tragedy of man springs from men's spirits. 
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The Christian religion has nev
er been indefinite about this. 
Above all, it has always been cer
tain that the greatest channel has 
been through communion with 
God-'the lifting up of the mind 
to God', which is prayer. Further
more, it is into the fact of man's 
powerlessness such as we see to-
day ; and the inability of the nat- University Calendar 
ural man to win victories over Thursday, March 21 r 8:00 a.m.-lO:OO p.m. - Iowa 
hate, doubt, fear, and sel1ishness 3:00-5:00 p. m.- Kcnsington, High SchOOl and JuniaI' College 
(all rooted in egocentric pride) l.Uliversity club, Iowa Union. Forensic Tournament. 
that the mind and life of God en- Mondl'Y, March 25 3:00 p.m.-Kensington, Univer. 
ter to transform and complete High School Play Production sity club, Iowa Union. 
what must otherwise always be Festival. 8:00 p.m. - University Lecture 
fragmentary, chaotic and.disunit- Tuesday, March 26 iJy Herbcrt Agar, Macl:7ride aUd-

1 ed. High School Play Production iiorium. 
It is the faith of Christianity Festival. Friday, March 29 

, . 8:00 a.m.-Classes resumed. High School Play Production I 
that man s tragedy, real though It 2:30 p.m.- Bridge, umversity festivaJ. 
be, is not hopeles3, and cannot be I club, Iowa Union. 8:00 a. m.-l0:00 p. m.-Iowa 
U!tiinately hopeless, because of 7 :00 p.m.-Spanish club, Iowa School and Junior College Foren- , 
the Living God. This confidence Union. sic tournament. 
springs, let us remembeL', from 7:30 p.m.-Lecture by Dr. I. M. 7:30 p. m.-Graduate lecture by 
where it has always come-from Kolthof1: "Aging of Cryslalline Edward Davison: "PoetrY and Ex
the certainty and the confidence Presipitates," under auspices of perlence," senate chamber, Old 
of our relationship to Him, reaJiz- Iowa section, American Chemical Capitol. 
ed through worship, communion SOciety, chemislry auditorium. 9:00 P. ro.-Club Cabaret, Iowa 
and prayer. Wednesday, March 27 Union. 

High School Play Production 

Washington~s Chinese Embassy Is Hot Under 
The Collar Over Stalin'.s Being Called 'Asiatic~ 

Festival. ( For Information regarding 
ThurSO\lY, March 28 dates beyond this scbedule, see res. 

High School Play Production , ervatlons til the preSident's office, 
f'es+..ival. I Old Capitol). 

General ~'otices 

* * * CHINESE diplomatic feelings in 
Washington were considerably 
lacerated a few days ago by a 
columnist's published remark to 
the effect that "Josef Stalin is 

* * .., By CHARLES P. STEWART 
Central Press Columnist 

barbarians. Stalin's an AsiatiC. 
That, briefly, is how he put it. 

not a European, but an Asiatic." And tt$t's what makes the 
The commentator was discuss- Chinese embassy hot under the 

jng the RUSSO-Finnish situation, collar. 
concerning which he's a first-rate Amb d H Sh 'h ' h t 
authGTity. Like most Americans" . ass a or u I IS ere 0 

he's strenuously pro-Finnish, and mlO'cm us that his country has 
is perfectly outraged at the Sov- the oldest civilization in the world 
iets ' 'attack on the gallant little -and a very mild, gentle, paci
neighboring republic. It's almost fic type of civilization. To be sure, 
unbelievable, he submitted, that it's fighting for its life now, but 
civilized folk should perpetrate the reason for that is that it's 
such a thing. But then, at a sec- been too pacifistic for its own 
ond thought, he reflected, Rus- good. 
sians are NOT civilized ; they're Anybody who ever has lived 

* * * in China" as I have, must recog
nize the justice of Dr. Hu Shih's 
contention. On an average his 
countrymen aTe positively TOO 
peaceahle. The critic who wants 
te make out that Joe Stalin is 
a geographically-born ruffian, ac
cording to the Chinese embassy's 
reasoning, would do better to ac
cuse him of being a European ra
lher than an Asia tic, Parenthet
ically; 1)e's from the Cauoosus, 
some geographers call it Asiatic, 
some call it European. China dis
avows it, anyway. 

Japan's Viewpoint 
The Japanese embassy in Wash

ington doesn't care to recognize 
Comrade Stalin as an Asiatic, 

song by that name. This is just to dinner, 'checking up on their own either. 
illustrate a point. numbers, checking up on the oppo- At any rate, Ambas~ador Ken-

The more times you get that sition. suke Horniouchi doesn't acquiesce 
• • • in "Asiatic" and "barbarian" as 

song played over the two major That's what Bob Stone i:s doing synonymous terms. On the con-

Order of Artus Essay Contest ;Law ScholarshipS 
Essays on a subject of econorr.1C The college of law is prepared 

interest, not longer than 5,000 to award a number of scholar
words, may be entered In th~ Order ships to qualifying students from 
of Artus essay contest and should the college of commerce and the 
be deposited in the office ot the college of lib era 1 arts for the 
college of commerce by 5 o'clock academic year, 1940-41. Appli
of the last Friday in April, April cants must have completed all 
26. required work for. the baccalau-

The contest is o?en t("r all under· reate degree. Beyond this, ap· 
graduates in the university, with I pointmcnts will be determined on 
the subject matter limited to any Q basis of sowld scholarship, ei
aspect of economic thought. Sug· frctive personality, high charact
gested topics will be posted on th el' and a serious intention to con
college of commerce bulletin boara tinue the study of law at this 

First prize Is $15, second is $10, university. 
and the third, $5. The essall.J will Eligibility in the light of these 
be judged by three faculty memo requirements must be disclosed 
bers of the order, and their decl· to the committee in a letter of 
slons will be final. application and supporting re-

All entries must be typed double commendations addressed to the 
space on one side of 8 1-2 by 11· wldersigned. Candidates should 
inch paper. be prepared to meet with the 

. E. S. BAGLEY committee. Applications must be 

Spanish Club 
in the hands of the committee 
by April 15. 

H. J. THORNTON broadcasting companies, the more right now. He is checking up. He traTY, the Japs think they're hlgh
money you make. Either of these is sitting so close to the orchestra ly civilized. 

• * • networks hits an audience of mil- stand that h~ could reach out and They are, in a way, in com-
A song plugger's dream of hea- lions. When a million people listen pull Blue Barron's leg. Mr. Bar- parison with Soviet Russia. They 

ven is a "major plug." A major to a song, some of them are going ron is the orchestra leader. Stone hlave enlightened economic, indus
plug means having your song play- to buy it. The more times it is reprelients the Sam Fox publish- trial and sanitary ideas. Their 
ed by a dance orchestra between played, or "Plugg7d," the higher ing firm, and the song he is work- civil government is easy enougf-t 
5 o'clock in the afternoon and one I the sales charts climb. ing on is "Tumbling Tumble to get along with. The Japs' trou-

The Spanish club will meet in 
the north conference room of Iowa 
Union Tuesday, March 26, from. Gilmore Prize 
7 to 9 p. m. I Candidates for the Umversity 

JOHN C. JACKSON Oratorical contest for the Gilmore 
• . prize must present manuscripts in 

o'clock in the morning over either So, every night aropnd dinner Wejjds." ble is that their milita'rY class is 
NBC or CBS. • time the song pluggers move in on ' E"'our or five tables away are wholly unmanageable.' But even 

want him to be called a barbarian I room 13, Schaeffer hall, before 
or an Asiatic, one or !.he other. Wedne~day, March 27, 1940. 
• Of course the embassies can't II :Regulations for the preparation 
put up a howl on the strength of of ma.nuscripts are. posted on the 
anything an individual columnist bulletin board m room 13, 
has said, .but {'rom personal chats Schaefier hall. 

Let's say you work for a firm I the hotel dining rooms where the Mack Goldman of the Harms com- that class isn't as uncivilized in 
that has published a song called big dance bands play. Usually they pany and Norm Foley, who repre- China as Stalin's is in Finland. 
"How Were Your Dreams Last are alone. They come in and sit sents Witmark. Goldman is in- Anyhow, it's more competent. 
'Night?" Of course there isn't any i down and kill a lot of time over terested in "In A Little Dutch I never actually lived in Japan, with their spokesmen, it's obviou'! I PROF. FRANKLIN KNOWER 

TUNING IN 
with D. Mac Showers 

~==========~====~====c __ 
AN 8-YEAR OLD 1 IRONlCALLY PERTINENT, 

. . . musical sign-off phrase in ... however, is the fact that 
a famous N':gro ballroom in New the late Chick Webb had been 
York fw'nished the music and playing a gag on Hawkins when 
an Alabama Negro social rend- he made him wait four minutes 
ezvous furnished the title for before showing up on the stand. 
swingdom'3 latest musical sen- But for his sense of humor, "Tux
sation, "Tuxedo Junction." edo Junction" might never have 

been born. 

how they feel about it. Garden." Foley wants to hear as I have in China, but. I've spent 
"Make Love With a Guitar." considerable time there. It's mid- Naturally the Finns and other 

Finally, there is Eddy Wolpin. dling totalitarian, but nothing like Scandinavian countries like it. 
Mr. Wolpin is a Chappell man, Russia, not so bad as Germany, So do the English and Fren ch 
and he has a couple of winners perhaps in a class with Italy. -with the qualification that they 
just now. When he hears the or- Naturally it's different fro m have a lot of Asiatic subjects and 
chestra play "All The Things You China, which is mainly anarchy. don't want them antagonized. 
Are" it makes him very happy. An Aslwtlc Barbarian However, they don't believe ~bat 
When he hears "Do I Love You," Summed up, the Chincse and many of thesc latter are likely 

Gamma Alpha 
All members of Gamma Alpha 

are invited to attend the group's 
founders' day dinner Tuesday, 
l\Iarch 26, at 6 p.m. in the river 
',OOm of Iowa Union. Prof. G. W. 
Martin of the botany department 
will be the guest speaker. 

JAMES P. GOODRICH that makes him happy too. If he Japanese embassies in Washington to read many of the ,'emarl,s by 
can remain reasonably happy iare quite willing to have Stalin any single American commenta-
throughout most of the week, his described as a barbarian, but they tor. University Lecture 
company will prosper, and indi- obiect fo have him described as I All in all, the Chinese and Jap- I Her~£.'rt Agar,. aulhor, editor 
rectly he will too. an Asiatic barbarian. They're ASi- 1 anese embassies are the huffiest. ? nd diplomat, ~lll deliv~r a un-

This may not seem fair to you, atics, too. Stalin's been referred to as an Iverslty lecture lD Macbride aud-

critical over the role played by At the Savoy ballroom in the 

but money behind a song will I don't think the Russian em- Asiatic and a barbarian as if the horium Thursday, ' March 28, at 
make it just as quickly as talent. bassy likes it either. It doesn't two te-rms were synony'mous. I) p.m. under the auspices of the 
----------------------------------------. --- senate board on university lee-

j
. tures. Admission to the lecture 
will be by ticket. Tickets will 

I be aV[lilable to :tlaculty and stu-

Sweden during the invasion of heart of New York's famous Har- MARTHA RAYE, making one 
Finland. To them it seems that lem, the principal theme in "Tux- of her infrequent air appearances, 
Sweden should not only have edo Junction" has been a standard will be Rudy Vallee's leading 
sent her own troops to defend musical sign-off for over eight I lady tonight at 8:30 over the 
her neighbor but should have years. NBC-Red network. , . 
('pened the way fOI' the passage --- ---
of Allied contingents. She should, ONE BAND, V ALLEE WILL PRESENT 
according to this argument, have ... finishing a set, would swing '" an historical sketch based 
made herself part of a conflict into the slmple phrase, picked on the life of Pocahontas and 
which almost certainly would up by a relief band as it moved Capt. John ·Smith with original 
have offered herself as a flank onto an adjoining bandstand to songs and lyrics. Martha will 
for manoeuvers in a general war. take over. play Pocahontas opposite Vallee 

The reason given by Sweden in the role of Captain Smith . 
for her failure to follow this ONE NIGHT, however, Erskine 
course is that it would have been Hawkins' crew had to Improvise 
futile: Finland would have been around the phrase for four min
completely ovt;Trun and Sweden utes before the late Chick Webb's 
herseU would have faced the band took over the musical 
Russian larmies, backed by what- chores. That heralded the birth 
ever Ge.rm/ln aid was needed, of "Tuxedo Junction." 
with no a~equate outside help. 
Whether this would actually have 
happeqed, there is no way of 
knowing. But a glance at the map 
i:; enough to dispel the notion 
thai) the Allies would have found 
i~ easy to put into Scandinavia 
a large enough force to decide 
the issUe in their favor, or that 
they I!ould have supplied such 

AT A BLUEBIRD 
. recording session early last 

fall, Hawkins ran short one num
ber for a record. In 10 minutes 
he penned an eight-bar intro
duction and a 16-bar middle to 
the principal phrase and "Tuxedo 
Junction" was put on wax. 

a force if they had lIlilnaged to STUCK for a name, Hawkins 
get it there. It seems highly prob- accepted the suggestion of his 
able 'fuat the battle for the ,in- valet who preferrect the title of 
dependence of s"*,11 nations a trolly erosslnr In the steel mUl 
could not have been won in Fin- district of Blrrn.lngham, Ala., 
land or in Sweden. If it is to be where the Ncrro mill workers 
won it wiu be won in a peace went after work to change into 
which wiu restore the reign of their "tuxedos" before heading 
law .in Europe. out for an evenln,'s entertain-

So much for Sweden's failure menl. 
to enroll herself as a combat
ant in the struggle. What she did 
do ought to be written in letters 
ot gold. A dispatch to this news
paper from Stockholm estimates 
that her aid to Finland, in money 
and in supplies, has amounted 
to the remarkable total of $125,-
000,000. This total is growing 
with every day that passes. It is 
growing with every hour as the 
Swedish food trucks roll in a 
steady st:ream over the Finnish 
border. It alr$dy amounts to 
$20 a head for every man, wo
man and child in Sweden-the 
equivalent, per capita, of a iI:tt 
of more than $2,500,000,000 from 
the people of the United States. 

-The New York 1'lIrIM 

THE RECORDING 
made Hawkins a national 

name and upped his nightly sales 
price by $100. And now it'~ his 
theme song. Curious was the 
situation a few weeks ago when 
the tune's publisher granted 
Glenn Miller exclusive rights to 
"Tuxedo Junction" tor a week. 
Hawkins, in his broadcasts, could 
not even play his theme song 
thereby. 

GLENN MILLER orchestrated 
It lor hi. band as a slow novelty 
number and recorded It alter a 
dellll'e of Ian mall demandJq a 
record lollow hla alrlnp 01 tbe 
t1lJle. 

MILTON BERLE, now star
ring on Broadway In "See My 
Lawyer," will be headliner on 
the George Jessel "Celebrity Pro
gram" over the NBC-Red net
work tonight at 7 o'clock. 

ALSO TO BE 
heard are Henry T. Har

rison, meteorologist, employed by 
United Air Lines, who will at
tempt to predict Easter weather, 
and Charl>;!s Cantor as O. L. 
Scrum, the ever-present st(loge. 

VOCALS wUl be by Be nay Ven
uta and music umler the baton of 
Peter Van Steeden. This Is the 
next to the last of the "Celebrity 
PrOl'rams." The current series 
will be succeeded hy "Mr. Dis
trict Attorney" for the lame 
sponsor April 4 at the lame time 
and network. 

AMONG THE BEST 
For Thursday 

6:30-Vox Pop, CBS. 
7:0O-Georre J_l, NBC-Red. 
7:30-Muslcal Americana, NBC· 

Blue. 
7:30-Tbose We Love, NBC

Red. 
7:30-Strange as It Seems, CBS. 
8:00-Good News of 1140, NBC· 

Red. 
8:00 - Major Bowes' Amateur 

hour, CBS. 
8:30-Rudy Vallee show, NBC. 

Red. 
8:30-Amerlca's Town Meetinr 

of tbe Air, NBC-Blue. 
9:00-)[rafl Masle Hall, NBC

Reel. 
10:ot-DallCle Music, NBC, CBS, 

MBS. 

EASTER BONNET 

, 

. , 

dents Tuesday and Wednesday, 
March 26 and 27, at Iowa Union 
desk. Any tickets which remain 
'l'hul'sday, March 28, will be 

I 
available to the general public. 

BENJ. F. SHAMBAUGll: 

Library Hours 
The reading rooms of the uni

\'ersity libraries will be open from 
8:30 a.m. 10 12 noon and 1 p.m. I 
to 5 p.m. March 21 to 25, closing 
at 5 p.m. March 20. 

SpeCial hours for departmental 
libraries will be posted on the 
doors. Reserve books may be 
charged out beginning at 9 a.m. 
Wednesday, March 20, and will 

Ibe due at 12 noon, Tuesday, 
March 26. 

GRACE VAN WORMER 

Catholic S ludents 
Catholic students who have not 

received the sacrament of contir
mation may arrange to be con
firmed April 16 by notifying the 
undersigned at their very earliest 
convenience. 

FATHER HAYNE 

Iowa Union Music Room 
Following is the Iowa Union 

music room schedule up to and in
cluding Saturday, March 23. Re
qucsts will be played at these 
times eX9cpt on Saturday from I 
to 2 p.m. when a planned pro
gram will be presented. . 

Friday, March 22-10 a.m. to 11 
noon and 1 p.m. to 3 p.m. 

Saturday, March 23- 1 p.m. 10 
2 p.m. and 3 p.m. to 5 p.m. 

EARL E. HARPER 

Code For Co-Eds 
The contest for the cover de

sign Is now open. Any under
graduate woman student 1$ eU
gible fO'r the $5 prize. The ruld 
are I- The design must be done 
on whitc clll'dbolll'd in ink; 2 ..... 
It must be nlne by six incheS 
In size; 3-It must be h~nded 
into the U.W.A. ofrice In old 
Capitol on or before April 15-

JULIA WEAVER 

'1 -.. 

.. 
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Hawk Diamondmen Beat Southwestern, 18-1 
VETFRAN OF THE ANGLEs - By Jack Sorre 

HoPPe. - /.lAS I-IG~D ~vSR.'1 
8I1A,/ARD 111't-e A:( 00\E. 

-riMe OR ANof~eR., 
!-Ie L.AS1' Het.O 1'1le. 
-rH~ee CtlSl-lloN 
C~OWN IH 1935; 

(..OSINIi 11" 1'0 
Wel-KER. COCHRAN 

Connie Mack's Athletics Rate 
1939 As Vastly Better Than • In 

New Material 
Sho,vs Promise; 
Veterans O. K. 

By ROBERT ~IYERS 
ANAHEIM, Cal., March 20 (AP) 

- Professor C. McGillicuddy, 
bette!' known as Connie Mack, 
still is ca;rwing on extensive 
spring experiments with his Phil
adelphia baseball aggregation, but 
early returns indicate almost to 
a certainty that his Athle~ics will 
be a vastly imp'i'Oved club in 
1940 over last year. 

Professor Mack has a wdalth of 
promising, and somewliat expen
sive, new material to work with, 
along wi~h several fine speci
mens of proven dependable tal
ent. That is all this 77-year-old 
master of the national pastime 
needs. 

Meantime, let it be recorded 
that the Athletics' decision to 
train in (.\a lifornia has not only 
been a success from more angles 
than one, but a heart warming 
pETsonal triumph for Mr. Mack 
himself. F rom the acclaim-and 
the paid attendance at the A's 
exhibition games, which is some
thing to consider-a casual on
looker would get the idea that 
this outfit won the pennant last 
year instead of finishing seventh. 

Nor can you make lInyone in 
this rousing town of Anaheim 
think that the A's will wind up 
in the lowly spot again. No, sir, 
they're dead certain the Mack· 
men will be l'ight up there 
whacking la\., if no\. whacking 
over, the mightly Yankee~. 

There seems 10 be grounds lor 
this confidence, too. The Athle
tics' pitching sta ff may be a 
whizz if some of the newcomers 
come through; the infield should 
be much Improved over last year; 
the outfield has mC'fe reserve 
power, and there was nothing 
wrong with the catching depart
ment last yeal' . That was why 
Prank Hayes, the No. 1 back
stop, held out for more money. 

Reliable Dick Siebert will be 
baCk at first; Benny ($45,000) Mc
Coy, w~o is doing a great job 
of brushing 'Iff all the llatterinll 
attentions paid him, will be at 
second; Bi 11 Lillard, another 
1l(llvy - money purchase, :from 
Baltimore, will be at short, and 
M'... Mack likes AI Rubeling's 
work at third. There are other 
candidates, including Dario Lod
iii ana, Fred Chapman, Joe Gan
tenbein and AI B'rancato, yet to 
be considered ~or the infield, 
howevET, although Gantenbcin 
may go into the outfield if Sam 
Chapman fails to pick up this 
year. 

Hardhlttlng Bob Johnson, who 
ranked third in runs-batted-!n 
the American league last year; 
Wally Moses, another .300 hitter, 
ChapmAn, Wilson Miles and util-

.----------------------------~---------------

Around The Big Leagues 
Durocher Will 
Examine Ami 

to third on a single by Bill Dickey 
and scored on Bill Knickerbocker'" 
fly. 

Joe Vosmik of the Dodgers and 
Frank Crose ttl of the Yanks hit 

CLEARWATER, Fla., March 20 
(AP)-Leo Durocher, manager of 
thll Brooklyn Dodgers, announced home runs. 
t('rlay he will fly to Johns Hopkin! 
hospifal in Baltimore for an exam- Bartell, Tigers 
ination of his lame thl'owing arm. 

Durocher injured his arm three Nip Giants, 8-7 
weeks ago and since ha;; been un- LAKELAND, Fla., Mal'ch 20 
able to throw effectively. It is the (AP)-Rowdy Dick Bal·tell, once 
first time the little manager ever a great hero for the New York Gi
had trouble with his arm. Coach ants beat them for the Detroit Ti
Charlie Dressen will be in charge gers'today 8 to 7 in a 12-inning 
of the team during the manager's ~xhibition 'tussle. ' 
absence. He hit a two-run homer to cli-

Browns Blank 
Tulsa Oilers 

SAN ANTONIO, Tex., March 
20 (AP)-Bill Cox and Bill Mil
ler pitched 3-hit ball today as the 
Si. Louis Browns blanked the Tul
sa Oilers of the Texas league, 14 
to O. The game was called in the 
last of the eighth inning. 

Twelve hits, 12 walks, two hit 
batters and 5 errors turned the 
game into a rout aIler the first 
inning. 

Don Heffner and Tony Criscola 
hit for extra baSlls and Walt Jud
nich si ngled both times at the 
plate. 

Dodgers Back 
In Old Form 

CLEARWATER, Fla., March 20 
(AP)- The Brooklyn Dodger:; 
looked like the daffiness boys of 
old today for one play-and that 
one piay cost them a 5 Lo 4 loss 
to the New York Yankees. 

In the ninth inning pitcher Max 
Macon and first baseman Bert 

max a five-run raliy in the sev
enth inning and tried to sew UP 
the game in the eleventh by poun
ding a double and then stealing 
third. When he got no help in this 
frame he came back in the 12th 
with the ba3es loaded and two out 
and slammed his third straight hit. 

Ambers Signs 
To Meet Jenkins 

NEW YORK, March 20 (AP)
Lou Ambers, king of the light
weights, and Lew Jenkins, up
and - coming Sweetwater, Tex ., 
135-pounder, today were matched 
for a 15-round title fight in Madi
son Square Garden, May 10. 

A! Weill, manager of Ambers, 
previously had r~used to let the 
champion meet Jenklns until pro
moter Mike Jacobs promised &:
turo Godoy a return match with 
heavyweight champion Joe Louis. 
Weill, who also manages Godoy, 
said, however, Godoy had been 
promised another shot at Louis 
and so agreed to the lightweight 
bout. 

Haas collided over an easy ground- ============= 
el' and put Charley Keller on base 
with the winning run . He I'aced 

ity man Al Simmons, t he old 
come-back kid himself, make up 
the outfield. 

Gec..·ge Caetel', Ne~on Potter, 
Chubby Dean and Wjlliam Beek
man, are reguiars back lor hurl
ing duty, but new acquiSitions, 
$uch as Johnny Babich, drbfted 
from Kansas City, and two pur
chases from Memphis, Herman 
Besse and Ed Heusser, as well 
as Che, Poindextcr from Atlanta 
and Elon Hogsett, from Minnea
polis, may give the last year staft 
something to think about. 

Frank Hayes, who ,,.eported 
late, after a holdout siege, prob
ably will resume where he lef~ 
off last year, with Earle Brucker 
1he No. 2 catch!;~" and ~d 
Hancken and Hal Wagner hustl
ing for 11 third place on the re
ceiving corps. 

The A's may not find the ex
act combimttion this year, but 
they are bound to make it tough 
fc·.' some of their opponents, and 
tougher than ever in 1941. 

• LAST DAY • 

DOORS OPEN 1:15-31c to 5:30 

UiJdOiu 
STARTING TOMORROW 

• FRIDAY • 
KIPLING'S IMMORTAL 

DRAMA BROUGHT TO LIFE 
BY THE YEAR'S GREAT
EST CAST! 

• 
Whitney Martin', 

.11U SPORTS 
TRAIL 

• Inopportune time 
• Fourth Round 
• Baseball Camps ·SPORTS· 

Victory Makes 
Third Straight 
For Iowa Team 
Erwin Pras e Gets 
Four Bingles For 
Perfect Day at Bat TAMPA, Fla., March 20 (AP) 

-A southem detow' on the sports 
trai!: 

We-all heah t.hat it's right cold 
up noath, and that one Johnny 
Paychek had best be careful or 
he'll be chilled come a week 
from next Friday night in New 
York. 

Inopportune Time 
Pa.ychek, whom we never saw 

expect when he took those court
ly little pivoting bows when In
troduced fa'om the rln&'. ts meet· 
Ing Joe Louts at an Inopportune 
time, although It ts admitted that 
meeting Louis at any time might 
be termed inopportune. 

Badger Trackmen Hand 
Iowa One-Sided Defeat 

Box score: 
Iowa 
Smith, It 
Kantor, ss 
Prasse, 2b 
George, cf 
Welp, c 
Radics, Ib 

• AB 
6 

........... 5 
• 4 

6 
5 
5 
4 
5 

R H E 
I I Q 
5 3 1 
3 4 0 
0 2 0 
I 1 0 
1 2 0 

-----------. 
Ben Hogan Wilson Equals 

Leads Golfers 
However, Lou i s U 5 U a 11 y 

bounces back from an unimpres-

At Pinehurst Dash Record 
sive showmg with a slam-bang PINEHURST, N. C., March 20 
performance, literally speaking. , (AP!-Running his sensational 
We recall his bout with Natie scormg lOtO a new record lor 36 
Brown in Kansas City shortly I holes of U. S. championship golf, 
aitel' Bob Pastor stayed 10 rounds Ben Hogan today paced the 38th 
with the Bomber. annual north and south open field 

Brown hud gone the limit with to the halfway mark with an ele
Louis in a previous bout, but ven-under-par total of 133. 
that was before he knew who His opening effort, a 66 that tied 
Louis was. On many occasions the course record, had opened up 
since, just knowing Joe's identity a three-stroke gap between him 
has had a strange nal'colic effect and his nearest pursuer. The sec-
on his opponents. ond round 67 he shot today widen-

.'ourth Round ed that margin to seven stl'okes 
Brown went out in the fourth and left the Texas-born youngster 

round of the second bout, barely who plays out of White Plains, N. 
beating the customers. It was Y., an almost sure shot to come 

I that kind of a light. Louis won through to first money in tomor
with a mmimum of effort to row's final 36 holes. 
mend his turn prestige. 

Paychek is meetlng the Bomber 
after the latter's rather unfortun
ate experience with Arturo Go
doy, who look II. deep breath and 
stayed down for 15 rounds, and 
thereby stayed up. We thought 
Louis did as well as could be ex
pected under the circumstances, 
but many thought otherwise. 

He'll be ou t to regain esteem, 
and he'll be meeting a man made 
to order for his style. A critic 
who saw Polychek on the west 
coast several years ago reports he 
is an excellent boxer, and can 
take a punch or leave it alone, 
but if he takes it he goes right 
to sleep. His chin, our in Qnnant 
said, is u little on the brittle 
side. 

If he lasts two or three rounds 
he'll be doing right well. 

BASEBALL CAMPS 
Buck Newsom, Detroit pitcher, 

passing thirLI base umpi.re on way 
to dugout after a disputed deci
sion: "Well, I guess that's what 
you come down here for - to 
get the knots out of yow' head." 

Hank Gowdy, on the training 
of pitchers: 

"Cy Young used to report to 
camp and pitch nine innings the 
first day. It used to be a theory 
that a pitcher was bound to get 
a sore arm some time during a 
season, and that it was best to 
get it early and get it over with. 
That's been disproved now, of 
C'ourse. 

"And don't let Johnny Vander 
Meer's wildness worry you too 
lOuch. They say he threw 76 
Jlitches in two innings the other 
day. Why that's nothing. The 
lteds had a pitcher named Bar
rett here ;] couple of years ago 
who walked 16 men in the first 
two innings, and hit some be
sides." 

The unprcdJctable Casey Sten
gel, Bee pilot,. pulled another 
one the other day. One or his 
rookies had reached third, where 
Casey was coaching, In &D , ,ex
hibition game. The rookJe wa&cb
ed the pitcher throw a couple of 
baits, thell In a hoarse lta&'e 
whisper said to Casey: 

"Mr. Stengel, I can steal home 
with that pitcher's motion." 

Casey pt'omptiy signalled the 
photographers to get ready, and 
sent the kid in. 

He made It. ' 

ENDS 

Ii 
Hawkeye II 

Highlights _-' 
For the sixth year, the facJlities 

of the Iowa field house swimming 
pool have been made available to 
state Y. M. C. A. swimmers and 
divers for their title meet ... com
petitors will range from 9-year-old 
lads to ex-collegians. . .probable 
date, April 13, with qualifiers 
!rom distr~ct meets competing, 

Iowa, Wisconsin, and Minnesota 
will race in one of the matched re
lays at the Chicago Relays Satur
day night. . .the teams should be 
evenly matched. . .Iowa is joint 
holder ot the record, 3:20.6, made 
last year, but no members of the 
record tearn are running now ... 
the current team is about six sec
onds slower. 

In its :first two games, Iowa's 
baseball team collected 20 hits and 
9 runs ... held Louisiana opponents 
to 8 hi1:s and 4 runs ... played el'
rorless ball in the second game 
... this southern trip is Iowa's 
tenth , .. up to Wednesday, Hawk
eye teams had won 34, lost 24, tied 
l. 

When Dr. Eddie Anderson tea
ches at the Northwestern summel' 
coaching course August 19-31, he 
will be the only visiting football 
expert. .. the course, held annual
ly for 14 years, attracts more than 
150 high school and college coach
es from many sections. 

RecruIt Hawkeye left halfbacks 
who would like to fill in for Nile 
Kinnick include Tom Farmer of 
Cedar Rapids, Bill Stauss of Cres
ton, Bob Bender of Davenport, and 
Jim Youel of Ft. Madison ... and 
Bill Parker of Des Moines and 
Henry Miller of Ida Grove have 
ambitions to follow in the foot
steps of Erwin Prasse and Dick 
Evans at ends. 

A swimming pool has been 
built within the walls of 400-
year-old El Morro fortress, which 
was erected in 1541. 

NOW! FRIDAY NOT A HORROR PICTURE 
The year's best seller becomes 

the screen's 
GRANDEST BOMANTIC HIT! 

-Lloyd C. Douglas' 

illDllPUTID 
palSaOlli 

-...,,7 . 
A' ....... 'ktwt ... 

...... , Ill. .. 

La.olr· T •• ir.ff: •• ,.r. 
ADDED HIT 

-BUT A NEW ENTER
TAINMENT THRILL! 

Buster Keaton Comedy 

uPardon My Bi'rth Mark" 

Latest Fox News 

Rday Team Take 
Only Other Iowa 
First in Drubbing 

MADISON, Wis ., March 20 
(AP)-Wisconsin closed it's In
door dual track meet season 10-
night by handing Iowa a 61 1-2 
to 24 1-2 trimming in the Wis· 
consin fieldhouse. The & dgers 
won eight of the ten events, set 
one new meet record and tied 
anothlt. 

Jim Wilson, Iowa dash man, 
tied the meet record of 6.4 sec
onds in the 60-yard dash for 
Iowa's only individual victory. 

Ed Smith, the Bddgers' Big Ten 
high hurdle champion, tied hi~ 
own meet Dnd fieldhousc mark 
in the 60-yard high hUTdles and 
Al Horrer ot Wisconsin set a new 
meet mark in the high jump with 
('I height ot six feet, three and 
one· quarter inches. 

The Summaries 
One-mile Tun: won by Schoen

ike, Wisconsin ; Elliot, Iowa sec
ond; 1?/:Iuel' , Wisconsin , third. 
Time- 4 minutes, 33.4 seconds. 

SO-yard dash: won by Wilson, 
Iowa; Novak, Wisconsin, second; 
Merrlt, Wisconsin, third. Time-
6.4 scconds. (tied meet record 
set in 1939 by Kaufman, Wis
con~in). 

High jump: won by HalTer, 
Wisconsin; Timmerman, Wiscon
sin, second; Phillips, WisconSin, 
and Wilson, Iowa, tied tor third. 
Hlght-6 feet 3 1-4 Inches. (New 
meet record), (ormer, 6 feet 3 
inches, was set in 1932 by Shaw, 
Wisconsin . 

440-yard dash: wOn by Zolin. 
Wisconsin; Gillespie, Iowa, sec
ond; Altheimer, Wisconsin, third. 
Time-51.7 seconds. 

60-yard high hurdles: won b:r 
Smith, Wisconsin; Sparks, Iowa, 
second; Haberman, Wisconsin, 
tbird. Tlme-7.5 seconds. (Tied the 
meet and tieldhouse record held 
by Smith). 

Two-mile run: won by Farin, 
Wisconsin; Knox , Wisconsin, sec
ond; '"Schnoor, Iowa, thiTd. Time 
-9 minutes 51 seconds. 

Shot put: won by Malisch, 
Wisconsin; Paskvan, Wisconsin, 
second. Leuz, Iowa, third. Dis
tance-47 feet 10 inches. 

Pole vault: won by Willi'ams 
and G81'dner, Wisconsin; Foster, 
Wisconsin, second. Height - 13 
feet. 

S80-yard run : won by Schoen-

tt .1TZJ!j 
TODAy-AND FRIDAY 

ONLY 
HDIO'S ACE DUllYlC ruM 
.. .w.xocmo 01 TIlE sawn 
n..r._IIDn 
.1 ,.41.'. ·.10 
TOWN" 1t,1 •• ,." ,h. , •• ,', 
_t.~ .. hIIl 

HUMPftRlY 

BOGART 
AlLEN JENKINS 

Donald Crfto . C. hie 
PLUS CO·FEATUBE 

.... Aplut Men for a.wr 
.... Aptln .. Mant.r a W...., 

.......... _II1II- ....... _ 

................. CIHn'IZ ......... ... I ................ ·A~_.-.. 
Plus-IOWA NEWS FLASHES 

Kocur, 3b 
Cook. 1'1 

Anderson loins 
Wymore, p 
Gordenier, p ........... . 

2 
3 

2 2 0 
2 3 0 
1 1 0 
2 2 0 

Grid Sclwol Staff Totats 45 18 21 1 
AB B H E 

3 0 1 0 
..... 2 0 0 0 
..... 4 0 1 0 

If ..... 4002 

outhwestern 
At Northwestern D'Auria,5s 

Lewis, cf 
Coach Ec'..J.ie Anderson, of Iowa, 

and Ward (Piggy) Lambert, Pur
due basketbal lcoach, will joln 
the staU of Northwes tern univer
sity's summer coaching school, 
August 19 to 31, it has been an
nounced by K. L. Wilson , athletic 
director at Northwestern. 

In addition to Anderson, the 
football faculty of the school wl\l 
consist ot Coach Lynn Waldorf of 
Northwestern and his assistants, 
Burt Ingwersen, line coach, and 
Wes Fry, backlield coach. Duteh 
Lonborg, Wildcat basketball coach, 
wnJ join with Lambert in giving 
the course in basketball. 

Courses wJl\ also be !;Iven !n 
track, adminislratJon, tennis, intra
mural athletics and treatment ot 
Injuries. These CoU! es will be giv
en by members at Northwestern 's 
athletic staff. The choo! which 
has been held annually tor the 
past 14 Years attracts high school 
and coU ge coaches from all sec
tions ot the country. One hundred 
and fifty were enroll d last year. 

George Plans 
East~rn Tour 
For Savold 

DES MOINES, March 20 (AP)
Pinkie George, manager or Lce 
Snvold, Des Moines heavyweight, 
said tonight the fighter would be
gin an eastern boxing lour the 
first week in April . 

George said Sa voId would fight 
in Kansas City, Cincinnati, Phila
delphia, Baltimore and Bo ton , and 
perhaps in Detroit. After that he 
wlll make a boxing tour through 
the south. 

Dates fOl' the matches and op
ponents tor Savold have not been 
determined, George said. 

Sa voId's next fight will be in St. 
Louis March 28. He will meet 
Johnny Whiters. Detroit negro. 
He will light In Des Moines April 
2. 

Ike, WIsconsin; Carlson, Iowa sec
ond; Bauer, Wisconsin, third . 
Time--2 minutes .S seconds. 

One-mUe relay: won by rowa, 
(Hinrichs, Beebe, Lapham, WIl· 
son). Time--3:33.8. 

co·mT lei-
~'" .""~ 

10 ~IIO 
• Late Newa 

Green, 3b 
Abercrombia, 
Labauve, lb 
Orand, rf 
Earnhill, 2b 
Hicks, c 
Gouvernale, p 
Spence, p 
Eejean 
Bourque 

Totals 

.. ". 4 1 1 1 
............. . 4 0 0 0 

........ 3 0 1 0 
......... 3 0 1 0 
........ 1 0 0 0 

000 0 
1 0 0 0 
000 0 

30 I 5 3 
Three base hits: Kantor, Prasse, 

Cook. Two base hits: Welp, Gor
denier 2, Green, Labauve. Home 
runs: Prasse. Ba s on balls: OU 
Wymore 3; Gouverna]e 3. Double 
plays, Kocur, Pras e, Radics. WIn
ning pitcher Wymore; losiog 
pitcher Gouvernale. 

By FRED HOHENHOR T 
LAFAYETTE, Ln., March 20-

(Special to The Dally Iowan)
Booming Hawkeye bats pounded 
out 21 hits today oft Southwestern 
Louisiana Institute pitchers as 
Coach Otto Vogel's Iowa dIamond
men made I t three in a row over 
the southern team, J 8-1. 

While Keith Wymore and Ted 
Gordenier checked the South
western team with five scaltered 
bingles and a lone run, the Hawk
eyes went to work on the haple . 
enemy. Erwin Pro sse, Hawkeye 
second baseman, blasted out a 
homer, a triple and two singles 
in lour times at bat for 8 pertect 
day. Cook and Kantor pounded 
out triples tor Iown and doubles 
were hit by Welp and Gordenler, 
the Iowa hurler letting two, 

Kantor and Cook had almost as 
big a day at bat as Prasse, each 
collecting three bingles out ot 
live times at the plate. 

Southwestern's lone run came 
in the seventh Inning of! Gor
denier. Wymore held the foes 
scoreless tor the first tour Innings, 
giving way to Gordenier in the 
filth . 

PJr&ieis Will 
PASADENA, Cal., (AP)-Pit

tsburgh's Pirates blasted out fl ve 
hc..me runs, three of them in the 
late innings, to deCeat the Chi
cago White Sox 10 to 7 yester
day and snap the American lea
gues' winning streak at five 
games. 

YOUR GRACIOUS HOST 
FROM COAST TO COAST 

• .n •• 
NEW 

YORK 
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State Play Festival I AMONG IOWA CITY PEOPLE I. c.~. S. Group 
To GIve Play aegins April I to 6 Mr. and Mrs. Jack Lubin, 321 

Magowan, are Visiting this week 
in Waterloo and Mason City. 

. Communities, 
Junior Colleges 
Plan 34 Plays 

I 

WilI. Follow High 
School Division 

• ------------------
2 S. V.I. A.rtists 

Show Work In 
Art Exhibition 

• • • 
Dr. and Mrs. Arthur Steindler, 

103 Mell'ose, are spending the 
Easter holidays in New York City. 
They left Iowa City Saturday for 
a f~w days' visit in Chicago. 

• • • 
Two artists from the University Mrs. Jessie A. Segar, 310 N. Gil-

of Iowa have their work included bert, is entertaining her daughter 
in the first National Exhibition at and grand3on, Mrs. Jac'k Snyder 
Grand Rapids, Mich., sponsored by and Charles Lee Snyder of Spen
the Ftiends of American Art. The cel', in her home heJ''e during the 
exhibition opened March 5 and 'week end. 

Presentations- in March will close March 30. • • • 
Donald Anderson, A4 of Cedar Mrs. J . M. Potter and daughter, 

, Rapids, is represented by "Hot Barbara Bell, of Chicago left yes-
The producti~ scnedule for the Man" a wood-carving, and "Hard t d ft er ay a er a ten day visit in the 

34 plays in the junior college and Winter," a watercolor. home of Mr. and Mrs. T. P. Hin-
'community sections of the state "Turtle Fishermen," a watercol- richsen, 312 1-2 E. Market. 
play festival at the University or by Charles Okerbloom, instruc- .. • • 
of Iowa April 1 to 6 was an- tor in the art department, is also Paul Hennessy, a student at St. 
nounced yesterday by the exten- included in the exhibition. Ambrose college in Davenport, is 
sion division. spending Easter visiting his moth-

The 15 junior colleges will be- TODAY er, Mrs. J . Hennessy, 234 N. Madi-
gin presentation ot their plays son .. 
April 1, while the community • • • 
groups take the stage of the uni- WI'th Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Hotz will be 
versity tbeater April 4. These dinner guests Easter Sunday in the 
sections 101l0w the high school WSUI home of Mr. and Mrs. William M. 
division, in which 67 plays will Edwards, 132 Highland drive. 
be offered between March 25 • • • 
and 30. Edward Greer, son of Mr. and 

Judges will use the group rat- TOOAY'S mGnLIGHTS Mrs. L. C. Greer, 428 S. Governor, 
ing system in distribution of The poetry ot Robert Frost will is spending Easter at home. He is 

mornIng to spend Easter vacation 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. 
J. Gatens, 401 S. Dodge . 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard F. Mof

(itt, 837 Kirkwood, left yesterday 
tor a t~n day vacation in Tex~s. 

• • • 
Charles Reagan, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Charles R. Reagan, 1507 
Kirkwood, arrived yesterday to 
spend Easter at home. He is a stu
dent at st. Ambrose college in 
Davenport. 

• • • 
F.rank Rohner, a student at St. 

Ambrose college in Davenport, is 
spending Easter vacation with his 
parents, Dr. and Mrs. ·F. J. Roh
ner, 718 S. Summit. 

• • • 
D. Mac Showel's, J3 of Iowa Ci 

ty; Morton Tonken, J4 of Hart
ford, Conn.; J ohn Mueller, J3 of 
Iowa City, and Art Goldberg, J4 
of Iowa City, will go to Moline, Ill., 
today on busi ness. 

• • • 
Betty Glentzer, a student at 

Clark college in Dubuque, will ar
rive this afternoon to spend Easter 
vacation visiting her mother, Mrs. 
Verna Glentzer, 630 Bowery. · .. . 

A license to wed was issued yes
terday by County Clerk R. Neil
son Miller to Bill Miller, 21, and 
Edna Steadman, 21, bOth of Cedar 
Rapids. 

awards. In addition to the plays, be read and dlscussed cn the Time a student at St. Ambrose college 
the actors and producers will Out For Poetry program this eve- in Davenport. 
atiend luncheons and round table nlng at 8:15. • 0 • 

i • .. 0 

sessions of va;rious phases of Prof. and Mrs. Earl E. Harper, 
technique. I Dr. Ralph H. Ojemann of the 329 Hutchinson, are leav~ng this 

This is the official junior col- child welfare department will morrung to spend Easter wlth Pro-
lege schedule: speak on " In Ste p With the Times" fe.ssor Harper's mother in Kansas 

Monday, April I-Dowling 01 on the Radio Child Study club I City, Mo. 
De3 Moines, Waukon, Maquoketa, this afternoon at 2:30. The program • • 0 

Muscatine, Osceola, Webster City, is sponsored by the Iowa child Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Higley of 
Clarinda. welfare research station. Davenport will spend Easter in 

Tuesday, April 2 - Red Oak the home of their son, frof. L. B. 
Ell{ader, Albia, Washington, Cres~ Beth Kensinger, A4 or Cedar Higley, 705 S. Sum~t. Other 
ton, Mar~halltown, Burlington, Rapids, will present Homemaker's guests of Professor and Mrs. Hig
and Bloomfield. ley will include Mr. and Mrs. Forum this morning at 11:15. 

Community groups have been Bruce Higley and son, Richard, of 
booked as follows: Davenport. Mr. and Mrs. William 

Thursday, April 4 _ Class B: TODAY'S PROGRAMS Friph of Davenport and Ml'. and 
Scott County Junior Farm Bu- 8-Morning chapel, the Rev. L. Mrs. G. Henry of Belle Plaine. 
reau, Osceola, Vinton Faculty A. Owen. • • • 
club, School for Blind; Cedar 8:15-String quartet. Thomas Donohoe, son of Mr. and 
Falls, Davenport Woman's club. 8:30-DailY Iowan of the Air. Mrs. J . J. Donohoe, 223 E. Bloom-

Friday, April 5-Class B: Du- 8:40-Morning melodies. ington, and Phillip Kaufman of 
buque Drama club, Websier City, 8:50-Service reports. New York City are spending Eas-
Waterloo, Jda Grove, Iowa City, 9-lllustl'ated musical chats, tE!'r with Mr. Donohoe's parents. 
Council Bluffs, Clinton. Verdi, Requiem Mass. They are both students at SL 

Saturday, April 6 - Class A: 9:50-Program calendal' and John's university at Collegeville 
Vinton, Davenport, Burlington; weather report. Minn. ' 
Class C: Des Moines Mask and 10-The week in economics, • • • 
Candle Players (2), Council Prof. C. Woody Thompson. Francis Lenoch, a student at St. 
Bluffs Studio players, Iowa City. 10:15-Yesterday's musical fav- Ambrose lie . D 

Student Does 
Experiments 
With Surfaces 

orites. . co ge III avenport, 
10:30-The book shelf. arnved yesterday to spend the va-

cation period in the home of his 
11-Light opera company of Los parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Len-

Angeles. oeh, 420 Ronalds, 
11:15- Homemaker'S forum, 0 • • 

Beth Kensinger. 
11 :30-Melody time. 
1l:50-Farm flashes. 
12-Rhythm rambl-as. 
12:30-Forest fires. 
12:45-Service reports. 
2-Afternoon melodies. 
2:10-0rgan melodies. 
2:30-Radio child study 

Edmund Gatens, a junior at 
Notre Dame university at South 
Bend, Ind., will arrive home this 

Mr. and Mrs. Merle J. Sanger of 
Wabash, Ind., are parents of a son, 
Richard Elwood, who was born 
March 5. Mr. Sanger i;3 a gradu
ate of the university college of en
gineering. Mrs. Sanger, the former 
Jean Hustead, was graduated from 
the university speech department. .0. 

Jean Hammill, 120 N, Dubuque, 
will spend Easter vacation in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. John P . von 
Lackum Sr., at Waterloo. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. G. K. Hodenfield 

and son, Jan, will spend Easter 
vacation in the home of Mr. Hod
enfIeld's parents at Glenwood. 

'" • * 
Dr. and Mrs. George Albrigbt 

and daughter, Hariet, 715 Park 
road, are planning to spend Easter 
in Mt. Vernon with Mr. and Mrs. 
T. 1. Mitchell, cousins of Dr. Al
bright. 

Stitch, Chatter Club 
Will Meet Tomorrow 

Mrs. W. A. Roessler will be 
hostess at a general meeting of 
the Stitch and Chatter club at 
1:30 p.m. tumorrow in the Light 
and Power company assembly 
rooms. 

Working on the formation of a 
newly developed road surfacing 
compound, which he will introduce 
into China upon his return, Lee 
Fah Yih, graduate student in en
gineering here from Shanghai, 
is in Rock Island, Ill., carrying on 
his research work at the labora
tories there. 

Guiding the Adolescent, Iowa 
Child Welfare Research station, ' 1 year so economy 

I average 35,000 m~ es a , 

Under the direction of William 
Gallagher, Rock ISland City engin
eer, Yih is experimenting with 
the new road surfacing which is 
the stabilization of soil through 
mixture with Portland cement. . .. 
I HOUSE TO HOUSE I . ( ' 

Currier Hall 
Joe Keh(1e, A3 of Wellman, 

was guest of honor at a bi rthday 
party given for him Tuesday by 
Kay Clave, A3 of Webster City. 

Guests Illcluded Peggy O'Brien, 

Dr. Ralph H. Ojemann. 
5:30-Musical moods. 
5:50--Daily Iowan of thll Air. 
6-Dinner hour program. 
7-Children's hour, the land of 

the story book, 
7:30--Sportstime. 
7:45-Evening musicale, 

J acob Van del' Zee. 
8-History in review, 

Leonard, Western Survey. 
8:15-Time out for poetry, poe

try of Robert Frost. 
8:30-Album of artists. 
8:45-0al1)' Iowan of the Air. 

Carnation Rebekahs 
Schedule Meeting 
For Tomorrow Night 

A2 of Cedar Rapids; George Mo- Carnation Rebekah lodge, No. 
ser, A3 of Ft. Atkinson; Helen 376, will have a regulal' business 
Boylan, C3 of Webster City; Bill meeting at 7:30 p . m. tomorrow in 
Warner, A2 of Clinton; Betty Ithe I. O. O. F. hall. 

counts heavily with me. I've driven ~y 1940 
) 17 460 miles ~n 6 months 

Packard (my 53rd car . ' 1 
$ · t xcept for gas, 01 

and haven't spent 5 on 1 , e 
and lubrication . Gas mileage is better than on 
small cars I've owned - averaging at least 17 

miles to the gallon . 

J. W. Hamilton 
Kalamazoo. Mich. 

This Afternoon 

3 Music Contestants 
Will Play, Sing Solos 
At Club Session 

A play, "Three's a Crowd," 
will be presented by the Iowa 
City high school Paint and 
Patches dramatics club at a gen
eral meeting of the Iowa City 
Woman's club at 2:30 this after
noon in the clubrooms. The 
meeting date was scheduled for 
tomorrow but was changed be
cause of Good Friday. 

Cast of the play, which is di
rected by Pat Baldridge, in
cludes Helen Beye, Martha Mae 
Chappel, Jim Swaner, Vernon 
Bothel and Ed Oldis. 

Three soloists of Iowa City 
high school, who are entered in 
the music "on test, will also par
ticipate in the program. Bob 
Merriam will play a clarinet 
solo, and Charles Ingersoll, tenor, 
and Phyllis Blackman, soprano, 
will sing. The laUer three ap
pearing on the program are chil
dren 01 cillb members. 

Any Iowa City woman who 
wishes to join the club may make 
application at this time. The 
program is being presented by 
the drama department. Mrs. 
Thomas Reese is chairman of the 
department and of this meeting. 

Tea will be served at the 
meeting. Those on the serving 
committee are Mrs. Edna M. Har
tel', Mrs. Cora M. Chapman, Mrs. 
Clarence J. Koser and Mrs. Lee 
Bailey. 

An executive board meeting 
will begin at 1 :30 this afternoon. 
Dues will be accepted at t his 
time. 

D. M. Engineer 
To Speak Here 
Next Wednesday 

"Securing Employment and ge1-
ling Promotions in Industry" will 
be discussed by George A. Carl
son from the Northwestern Bell 
Telephone company in Des Moines 
at a joint meeting of the local 
student engineering societies in 
the chemistry auditorium on 
March 27, it was announced. 

The guest engineer is head of 
tIJe transmission and protection 
equipment for Iowa area. Arrang
ed by the student branch of the 
Am~'cican SQciety o[ Civil Engin
eers, the talk will conclude a 
series of five engineering employ
ment discussions. 

MacGoey, A4 of Webster City, Mrs. Jacob Parker and Mrs. Re
and Gordon Kollasch, Al of Al- I na Thomason wil1 be in charge of 
gona. the social hour after the meeting. Th.lmilllotlialqf J. II" Hamillon (b . L • 

• S UW1I aou"e) "one oj SCOrts o"jilt "I PudQ rd Molor Car COHlPR1fY 

B~A 
~ Kotex Val-U·Box 8ivel 

DIAL 2141 you several mooths'supply 
(5"" dozeD) at oDe time. 

66 ttdpltins $1.00 Saves frequoDt ftoOrdtrin .. 

COMPARE ECONOMY-YOU'lL PICK PACKARD! 
Packard, of all manufacturers, 
halthefastest-growing familv 
of owners in America. 

And the big reason is
greater owner satisfaction ... 
in value, perfor~nce and all
around economy. Packard urges 
you to compare .•.. check ... dem
onstrate it against other cars. 

You'll find it's 1940's stand
out-a big car that costs little 
to run. For proof, study the 
comparative service costs at the 
right-then see your nearest 
Packard dealer now. 

Now, mer. thai 1'111'-

ASK THE MAN WHO OWNS ONE 

COMPARISON OF SERVICE CHARGES 
Type 0' S...." •• Operallon 

Avorall" thargo 
Packard ·'ow •• t. 

110 priced'" 

Service brakes, adjust complete 2.70 2.53 
Re-line and adjust brakes, 4 

wheels . . . . . . . _ 13.65 
Clean and adjust carburetor • 2,40 
Tune engine. . . . . . • 4.75 
Piston riogs-re-new all, align 

rods . . . . . , . . . 23.65 
Carbon aod valve job. . • _ 13.00 
Front wheel loe-jn, check and 

adjust . . . . . . . _ 1.25 
Clutch, pedal clearance, adjust. .50 
Fan belt, re-new. . . . . . \.90 

12.81 
2,43 
4.07 

24.12 
13.98 

1.02 
.53 

1.57 

SPECIAL NOTE. These price •• re 'nken (rom an im-
2a .. ial fla, ra'. manual u.ed by over 30,000 .Ira"e •. 
Hejng a"~r#I' C05tS, they may be SQmewnat higher or 
lower in YOur cilY becau5e ofloca.l conditions. but ,he)' do 
illu,arate the small difference in upkeep expease berween 

Packard and much :i01alJer cars. 

COOK MOTOR CO. 
120 SO. GILBERT STREET 

-
Can't Believe 
Their Eyes 
Pharmacy Students 
Stupefied at Notice 
Of 'Found Girl's. Hose' 

To inquire or not to inquire
that is the question pharmacy stu
dents were pondering ovel' yester
day. 

Each had passed by the college 
bulletin board in the pharmacy
botany building and each had 
stopped. Each had read it, smiled 
and wondered. 

It read well, sounded logical, 
but theD-not exactly plausible. 
It wasn't conventional to leave 
such things as those around-no, 
l\Ot conventional or proper. 

Some students returned to re
read the notice and found it as be
fore-"Found: One pair of iirl's 
hJ)Se. Inquire at drllg service of
fice." 

Prof. Aurner 
To Be Speaker 
For Wylie Guild 

Prof. Nellie S. Aurner will 
speak on ner recent Mediterran
ean cruise at a supper meeting of 
the Wylie Guild of the Presbyter
jan church at 6 p. m. tomorrow. 
Special music for the program will 
be furnished by Elizabeth Bell' 
Jones, vocalist. 

Those on the committee in 
charge of the supper are Ethel 
Cooper, Fanny Kerr, Jean Cassel, 
Grace Taylor, Elizabeth Winbigler, 
Marjorie Moburg and Mrs. J. 
White Brown. 

Chicago Guest 
Feted Tuesday 
Barbara Bell Potter 
Is Guest of Honor 
At Easter Courtesy 

Barbara Bell Potter of Chicago 
was guest of honor at an Eastel' 
party Tuesday afternoon given by 
Mrs. T. P. Hinrichsen , 321 1-2 E. 
Market. 

Guests included Carol and Rob
ert Trowbridge, Arlene Sullivan, 
Judith Smith of Muscatine, Jerry 
Joehnk and Barbara Mary Kanak. 

Barbara Bell and her mother, 
Mrs. J . M. Potter, have been visit
ing MI·s. Hinrichsen for the past I 
ten days. 

Today 
Five Organizations 

P1an Sessions · 

IOWA CITY WOMAN'S ... 
· .. club will meet at 2:30 in the 
clubrooms of the community 
building. 

" . . 
UNIVERSITY CLUB 
· . . will meet for a kensington 
tea from 3 to 5 o'clock in the 
clubrooms of Iowa Union. 

" . . 
MODERN MIXERS .•. 
· . . will meet at 6 o'clock in 
the home of Mrs. Charles Black, 
109 Riverside drive. 

" . . 
GIRL SCOUT ••• 
· . . Brownie pack leaders will 

• Legion Auxiliary I 
Will Not Have Party r . - ... 

The regular card party of the 
American Legion auxiliary win 
not be given tomorrow because or 
Holy Week. 

meet at 2 o'clock in the home o! 
Mrs. James W. Jones, 404 Ma. 
gowan. 

• 0 • 

PAST NOBLE GRANDS 
. . . of Carnation Rebekah lodge, 
No. 376, will meet at 8 o'clock 
in Youde's inn. 

DlL\L5915. 
For Perfect Cleaning 

Greet Spring with 
cleaned and pressed 
We can clean and press your 
suit or dress in three hours. 

MODERN 
Cleane,·s 

117 S. Dubuque 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
HOUSES and APARTMENTS 

FOR RENT- 5 room house. Cor
alville Hts. Dial 6171. 

ROOM AND Kitchenette for lady. 
All modern, refrigerator. Phone 

6402. 

FOR SALE 

CLASSIFIED 

ADVERTISING 

RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 

1 or 2 days-

III 

SPECIAL NOTICE 

CISTERNS CLEANED: Call W. H. 
Hull . 2797. 

INSURANCE: OF a good meal at 
the D and L any time. 

FOR SALE - HOUSES 

10c per line per (Jay 
days-FOR SALE- Acreages, houses, I 3 

farms. S. R. Ranshaw. Dial 6370. 7 c per line per day 
6 days-

FOR SALE 
4 room bungalow, good location. 
All mod e l' n except furnace. 
Priced to sell. $2,250. Good 
terms. 

WANTED TO BUY 

WANTED-BEST typewriter $10 
will buy. Dial 9590. 

I BUY men's clothini, and pay 
your price. 517 S. Madison. 

WILL BUY used clothes, shoes. 
W ill pay highest prices. Barga! n 

Store. 221 S. Dubuque St. 

WANTED-LAUNDRY 
WANTED STUDENT L.AUNDR"i. 

Shirts 10c. Free delivery. 315 N 
GlIbert. Dial 224.6. 

WANTED - Students' lallndlJ 
Soft water used, Save 30%. Dla 

5797 

ROOMS FOR RENT 
PLEASANT ROOM for women. 

Approved. 430 N. Dubuque. Dial 
4208. 

APPROVED EOOM for men. Rea
sonable. Close in. Dial 3600. 

5c per line per day 
1 month-

4.c per line per day 

-Figure 5 1V0rds to line
Minimum Ad-2 lines 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col. inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

All Want Ads Cash in Advance 
Messenger Service Till 5 P .M. 
Counter Servl(:e Till 6 P.M. 

Responsible fOl' one incorrect 
insertion only. 

DIAL 4191 
PLUM1HNG 

PLUMBING, HEATING, 

List your properties for sale 
with the 

Wilkinson Agency 
Dial 5134 

Jefferson Hotel Bldg. 

HAUUNG 

FOR RENT: Comfortable room Conditioning. Dial 5870. 
703 Bowery. City Plumbing. 

AIR 
Iowa 

DIAL 9696 
Maher Bros. Transfer 

---------------------
DOUBLE OR SINGLBJ ROOM- HEATING. ROOFING, SPOUT· 

Graduate student pr!:tcrred. J.111 Ing. FlIrnacE cleaning anc. re- You'll Like Thompson 
MOVING SERVICE 

DIAL 6694 
S Clinton. pairing 01 all Idnds Schupper l 

and Koudelka. I)ial 4640. 
LOST AND FOUND WAN'l'ED - PLUMBING AND 

LOST-GIRL'S Hamilton watch heating. Larew Co. 227 \!. 

THOMPSON TRANSFER 
CO. INC. 

c. J . Whipple, Owner 
between Union and Tri Delt Washington. Phone 9681. 

house. Reward. Dial 3173. jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
LOST-GREEN Sheaffer pen. Fri

day . Near Schaefer hall. Reward. 
Dial Ext. 471. 

CAR SERVICE 
I VITALIZE YOUR car today_ Home 

011 Co. Dial 8366, 

Tire Recapping, Expert me
chanic work, brake relining, 
battery charging, new tires 
and batteries. Service calls 
made anywhere. 

Dial 7234 
O. K. TIRE SHOP 

219 S. Linn St. 

HOME FURNISHINGS 

Our stock of 
New 1940 WalJpapers 

Is Complete 

Ready for you to see 

STILLWELL'S 

USED FURNITURE 

Used Electric Refrigerator

in good shape-Reasonable, 

Vacuum Cleaners for Rent 

Dial 4145 

Strub's 

Want A.ds 

Oswald's Happy 

'Cause He Knows 

Dial 4191 

Where to find the best bargains in Used Car!t\ in laun· 
dry service, in plumbing, transfer service. He knows 
where to look for lost articles and where to go for the 
best entertainment in Iowa City. 

WHERE? 

THE WANT ADS 

IN 

The Daily Iowan 
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Church Group 
Plans Drama 
Symholic Idealism 
To Be Interpreted 
By Student Players 

I> drama symbolic of the one 
interpolated into the service of the 
early Christian church will be pre
sented by the young people of the 
Iirst Congregational church in 
connection with the annual Maun
dy Thursday communion service. 

The drama is adapted in part 
from the historical studies of me
dieval stage productions by Karl 
Young and the "Quem Quaeritis" 
by Paul Osgood. 

The original was sung by the 
priest just before the mass and 
was called Ule Easler trope. Out 
of this plain :song developed our 
more elaborate Easler pageants. 

The group presenting the drama 
desires to rec:lpture th~ spil'it and 
symbolical idealism of the service 
in the early church. Emphasis will 
be laid primarily on symbolism 

. Rummage? 
Mu ic Group Spon ors 

Sale Saturday 

Old magazines and newspapers, 
unwanted by their owners, will be 
conected tomorrow morning by 
~embers of the music organiza
tions of Iowa City high school for 
a rummage sale sponsored by the 
Music auxiliary of Iowa City high 
school Saturday morning in the 
basement of the community buj)d~ 
ing. 

People donating papel' are asked 
to separate the magazines from I 
the newspapers and to leave both 
bundles on theil' porches. H the 
bundl are not collected or if the 
donators would like the collectors 
to come early, donators may call 
Mrs. Ingalls Swisher, 4978. 

Fire Damages 
Cox· Home 

and color. Line;; will be chanted Members of the Iowa City fire 
and simple costumes will be worn department were called to the 
by the actors. home of Bernard Cox, 722 Second 

Grace Martin, Miriam Peterson avenue, yesterday to extinguish a 
and Jean Prescott will represent blaze burning between the walls. 
the three Maries in the drama. The fire was caused by sparks 
The apostles Peter and John will from the chimney, according to 
be represemed by Keith Smith and firemen. 
Keith Sutton, and the angel by Small damage was reported. 
Hayden Hughes. I 

The general public is invited to 
attend this :;ervice. Harry E. Stinson 

Allin a Name 
2 Attendance Records 

Worst, Best 

The east :lnd the west ne'er may 
meet, but two other extremes, the 
worst and the best, meet three 
days eV'zry week in Prof. C. L. 
S&ndcl's' advertising class in the 
university ::;chool of journalism. 

Bill Best, A4 of Omaha, Neb., 
and Ho·.\·ard Worst, 1>3 of Musca
tine, are the nominal representa
tives of these opposites on Profes
sor Sanders' attendance record. 

"I guess I'll let my name :;peak 
for itself," exclaimed Mr. Best 
when a~ked to comment on the sit
uation . 

"No comment," said Mr. Worst. 

Rhubarb was first used in 
Europe for medical purposes and 

Submits Sculpture 
To Lincoln Exhibition 

"John Brown," a sculpture by 
Harry E. Stinson, instructor in the 
art department, is one of the works 
of art included in the Nebraska 
Art association exhibition at Lin
coln, Neb. 

The association, which is cele~ 
brating its 50th anniversary, asked 
Mr. SUman to send his work. 

Mrs. Ketelsen 
Elected Head 

Mrs. Philip D. Kp;pl~nn was el
ected presidwt of th:? Reed cl1xil
iury at a meetin~ of the gro'lp yes
terday afternoon in the home of 
Mrs. L. B. Higley, 705 S. Summit. 

Other officers who were elec~ 

ted include Mrs. C. A. Bowman, 
vice-president; Mrs. Karl Kauf
man, treasurer, and Mrs. Roy 
Mushrush, secretary. 

was one of the most costly of The fil'st "tea party" in Amer
medicines. The cost was caused ica W:lS not held at Boston, but 
by the expense of importing it at Edenton, -N. C., where patri
from China, across Asia, and the otic matl'ons met and resolved 
difficulty ~f preserving it from I to give up Uleir tea until the 
attacks of Insects. British tax was removed. 

HITLER, MUSSl;.L.fNI IN -CONF AS 

(JJlancelIor Hitler 
-Central Press Radiophoto 

Premier Mussollnl 

Pictured as they chatted together alter their secret conference In 
Brennero, Italy, are Chancellor Adolf Hitler, lett, of Germany and 

Premier Benlto Mussollnl, right; 01 Italy. 
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HOLD YOUR FINGER 
HE.RE SO 1 CAN 
TIE A KNOT--· 

BRICK BRADFORD 
GEE -A \0, IRE FROr'(JUNE
AND SHE SAYS -

1 SA'I, SlJ.oF~, M'l MAIJ. ,····AFI€.R. 

-rnIUKlf.iCi IT OVE..R, WI·{\{ S HoUl-b I 
SELL M'I OIL 'PRcl=>E.RI'{, --_ .. EVE /..! 
IF I WE.RE. oF~E.RED $'5'0 , 000 ~ •... 

'.'" r COULD GO I~O "?RODtJCTlof...i, 
MVSEL"F, AI-lD 1..10 ])OUaT ~AI<E A 

MIL.L.IOk.{ ! -.,. UM·M · ·· H6W l>6t:.S 
. THE. IlTL.E of "?Ut:1=LE 

1>E.IROI-'E.UM COR"?O"R.a-IIOI-1 

I~I~E ~ 

I'HO. Ku~ PtMUm 

~c. CCUL1) 
"B"E. "PE.RSUA1YE.D 

To ACCE..?T 

f50T~QO -.: 

BY GENE 

I. . :00/..1'" HEA t-..! T o CUi 
'lOUR KllE STRI /..1 G ,~ .•• 
-'" "Bu, '-IOU'l-L \-I A.VE 
10 bRIL.L... A. WE.LL 

AU!) IHA.T IAKE.S 
'TI-louSAWbS ! . .... 

So II LoOKS LI KE. 11-It:: 
1>U'FF LE "PE.TRCL.E.UM 
CORl=>cR.a-i lct.J. WILL 
STA~ WITH A 

SHOVE. L . BUCKE.T 

AfJ 1:> "Rc'PE. ~ 

~-2.1 

C::tWAN! BAC.K TO YOUR 

YOU, DEAR· 
YOU MAY GO 

OUT NOW 

sorzI2.V·· 'jouLL HA'I1i ro 
EAr ALONE ., AFT&fZ THE" 1------1 
8ROAOCA'3, I'IIE" GOl" TO 
DASH BACIG 10 TH&:lrItoAmE 
fOf2 TH. el8:NING PEraR?12MANa;.' 

CO~R 

PAGE FIVE 

LARENf'F. GRA Y 

WONDER IF I OUGHT A 
CALL THE HOUSE DOCTOR? 

HURRY UP-GET PACKED! HEY! I;THOUGHT I 
WE'RE CHECKING OUT! YOU NEEDED A 

REST! I 

I&RAAPPAPP,,( GALE W'Nt>PENNY :) 
SCO~ES ON A W/N"TEP: GOl...FER. 
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Consumers' Cooperative Finn 
Files Articles of Incorporation 
In County Recorder's Office 

Priest Risks Life Donati~lg Blood to Jewish Boy President of Cornell College 
Speaks to High School Pupils 
At Annual Holy Week Banquet 

I Cochran Attends 
Film, Meeting 

Lee W. Cochran, supervi~or oC 
lhe visual Instruction d~purtmenl 
of thc extension dll'islon, left thi~ 
morOlng for New 'York City lo 
attend a meeting of lhc buurd DC 
directol'.; of the American Film 
foundation. He will rctul'n to Iowa 
City Sunday. 

+-----------
Plans To Promote 
Economic Welfare 
Of Its l\lemhers 

An association to b e known as 
the Consumer's Co-operative so
ciety of Iowa City filed articles 
of incorpora tion yesterday in the 
Johnson county recorder's office. 

The new co-operative will 
handle and produce foodstufls, 
clothing, fuel, petroleum prod
ucts, building materials and all 
other merchandise that the so
ciety may wish to sell. 

Its purpose as stated in the 
articles of incorporation will be 
to promote the economic welfare 
of Its members by u tilizing their 
united effort for purchase, dis
tributIon and production. 

Membership Privileges 
To share the distribution and 

patronage of the new firm, mem
bership may be purchased for $10 
which entitles the member to pur
chase commodities, to participate 
in meetings, to vote on all mat
ters at meetings and to share in 
the distribution of patronage divi
dends. 

Five directors will be elected 
by all members of the organiza
tion. These directors wlll manage 
the affairs of the society, and will 
be elected at the first meeting to 
be held Oct. 15. Local headquar
ters will be at 319 E. 13looming
tOIi1 street. 

To Reserve Fund 
The society plans to reserve a 

reasonable fund for depreciation 
and to establish an educational 
f und to be used for the teaching 
of co-operative methods. The re
maining net earnings are to be 
used in the establisbment of a 
revolving fund credited to the ac
count of each patron in propor
tion to the amount of business he 
has done with the society during 
the year. 

According to the articles, the 
organization may borrow in an 
amount not to exceed $100 from 
any member whose membership 
has been paid in full and certifi
cates of indebtedness may be is
sued to the members in the de
nominations of $5 to draw inter
est not exceeding eight per cent 
a year. 

Howard R. Bowen, June V. 
Strother, M. M. Johnson, Alex
ander C. Kern, Emmet H. Potter, 
Ethan P. Allen, Evans A Worth
ley and J. Van der Zee were listed 
as incorporators. The articles 
were filed by Roy E. Bazire. 

,Twelve Schools 
Entel· Contest 
41 Pupils To Participate 
In Radio Speaking 
Contest at S. U. I. 

Twelve Iowa high schools have 
entered from one to four pupils in 
the radio speaking contest at the 
University of Iowa March 30. 

The 41 pupils will speak five 
minutes in the speech department 
broadcasting studio but the affair 
will be an audition rather than a 
broadcast, Prof. H. Clay Harsh
barger announced yesterday. 

Schools entered are Hawarden, 
Guthrie Center, Iowa City, Man
chester, Perry, Ottumwa, Sidney, 
Clarion, Jefferson ot Council 
Bluffs, Oskaloosa, East and West 
Waterloo. 

First-class mail may be ac
cepted by the United States post
office up to a limit of 70 pounds. 

UTHIS IS THE MOST 
DELIGHTFUL DINNER I'VE 

EVER HAD ON A TRAIN" 

aetw .. D CHICAGO 
DES MOBlES • OMAHA 
LINCOLN lid COLORADO 
Beeldet the elceUent culaIne and 
refrethmenta In the Diner-Cocktail 
Loun.e, important feature. are 
lateet type Pullman. with room· 
ettes, double bedroom., compart· 
menta and .ectlon •••• Oblenatlon 
Car • • • Improved recUnlnll leal 
Chair Can with free pillow. over· 
nlaht, •• Stewardlll-Nune Service, 
No I:lt .... F,re, 

'or r ••• 'WI,/on, and licta.·, o.~ 

a' F, E. Meacham 

Tlcltet Area& • •. 

Youngsters 
Serve Beauty 
Student Policemen 
Permit Violation
'She's Beautiful' 

Two 3tudent policemen from 
St. Mary's school busily directed 
traffic at Dubuque and Jeffer
son streets yesterday. 

A lm'ge automobile driven by 
a chauffeur was stopped by 
them only after a maximum ef
fort. Four or five students cross
ed the stl·~ct. 

Traffic began to move again. 
And again the student cops sig
nalled for passing motorists to 
halt. 

A fiery red roadstel' driven by 
the usual blonde co-ed flashed 
past the intersection. 

"Get her license number," 
yelled one of them. 

The other one gazed wistfully 
after the dIsappearing car. 

"Shucks," he said. "Leave her 
go. She's beautiful." 

Despite warnings of possible ef
fects from losing blood in h is own 
weakened condition, Father Paul, 
assistant pastor of St. Boniface's 
church, San Franci3co, Cal., sub
mits to a blood transfusion in b e
'half of young Sheldon Bellafsky, 

12-yeal'-0Id Chicago Jew, stricken undergo a!'_other operation in three 
with staphylococus septicemia, a weeks and was supposed to be 
deadly blood disease. Father Paul building up his blood supply in 

Dr. Llewellyn Owen 
Acts a Toastmaster 
At Sponsored Mfair 

New Slant 
On Posture 
Dr. McCloy Declares 
All Human Bein~s 
Can't Stand Upright 

Dr. John B. Magee, president of 
Cornell college, spoke before a ca
pacity audience of between 200 
and 250 students from Iowa City 
and University high schools 
last night at a banquet in the 
First Presbyterian church. 

The banquet, which was a part Dr. C. H. McCloy of the physi -

Mr&. M. Havel 
Files Petition 
Askin!! $430 

'- ' 
o! the third annual Holy Week ac- :cal education dapartment told 
ti.vitic3 for high school youth, was members of the Lions club at their 
sponsored by the mi nisterial asso-
ciation of Iowa City . Dr. Llewelyn weekly meeting in Reich's pine 

Assert~ Feed Bouglll 
From Poultry CompallY 
Le sened Pt'oduction Owen acted as toastmaster. room yesterday that all humans 

Dr. Magee, in the coursc of hi s are neither adapted nor capable of 
lecture, w'ged Iowa City's young 
people to "be patriots but not 
nationalists." 

"There are nation3 of the 
world," declared the speaker, "who 
are crying, 'Release unto us Bar
abbas, the robber who can rob 
other states of liberty.' Thus, Bar
abbas is still applauded, while 
Chi'ist is crucified afresh." 

After Dr. Magee's address, a 
high school drama tic group, direc
ted by Betty Keyser and Dick Bal
dridge, presented a one-act play, 
"The Terrible Meek." 

assuming an absolut·aly upright I 
. , A petition was fi ed by Mrs. 

posItion. I Melvin Hovel in .10lmson counly 
Speaking on the subject of "Pos- dislrict court yesterday against 

ture," Dr. McCloy said that rOUI1- the Iowa City Poultry and Eg~ 
ded backbone,", are natu ral for I company asking a judgment oC 

some individuals becausc they $430.40. 
have a different type of pelviS I . The plaintiff stales in the peti· 
b e tlon thnt as u result of poultry 
o~ 'is perfectly natura 1 for some feed purchased from the defend

people to walk with their feet a?t, 75 hen~ Hnd th ree cockerels 
pointed outward he explained died and that lhe egg productlOlJ 
because of th e r~l'mation of theh: of the flock was lost for a period 
hi bones. of four months. 
~peoPle with flat feet are just According. to the petition, the 

was released six weeks ago from order to better withstand the oper- Midgets living in New York buy 
a h ospital after a six-month siege ation. The courageous priest's their cloth€S from a special shop 
of the illness which cost him his blood was rushed to Chicago by fo rmidgets; others patronize the 

flS normal as people with perfectly plamttff claIms negligence on the 
supported arches," the speaker a:;- part of the defendant in :>elling 
serted, "and usually their arches her the feed. . 
are just as strong as normal ones." ~t~orney Pau l Too.m~y filed the 

left leg below the knee. He will plane. children's departments of stores. M'2mbers of the club discussed petition 101' thc plamtlff. -------------------------------

Services For 
Mrs. Lit Lenoch 
To Be Fridav ., 

Life-Long Resident 
Of Johnson County 
Succumbs at Hom~ 

Garden Space Applications 
Already Being Received Here 

Book Describes Iowa Town 
.' ... ... ... ... . ... ... ... 

Herbert Quick's 'Lattimore' Was Sioux City, 
Palimpsest Article Reveals 

the benefit show prior to Dr. Mc
Cloy's talk. Ransom Sherman will 
be featured in the show which 
will be held in the high school 
auditorium on Monday and Tues
day . 

Library Plans 
• 

Children Hour 
Gardens Planned To 
Furnish Food For 
Unfortunate Families 

+ 
Roger Hora 

Pleads Guilty Funeral service for Mrs. Joseph 
E. Lenoch, 70, 1109 E. Davenport 
street, who died yesterday after a 
lingering illness, will be held at 
10 a .m. tomorrow at the St. Wen
ceslaus chllrch. 

Many Iowa City families have Roger Hora, 821 S. L u cas 
already applied for space in the street, pl-eaded guilty yesterday 
Iowa City community gardens, before TJ M. Fairchild, justice 
which are sponsored by the WPA of the peace, to a charge of im
end the county board of super- proper passing of a motor ve

Rocketing real estate values 
and soaring prices marked the 
sensational growth of Sioux City 
during the 1880's. An Iowa nov
elist, Herbert Quick, was an eye 
witness of this mad Sioux City 
boom. In 1904 he wrote "Alad
din & Co.: A Romance of 'Yan
kee Magic," describing the phe
nomenal growth of the fictitious 
town of Lattimore. This story 
is typical of Sioux City's devel
opment in those fabulous times. 

hicle upon a public highway. 

Mrs. Lenoch is survived by her 
husband, two daughters, Mrs. Jo
seph Krehlik and Mrs. William 
Petrak, both of near Iowa City; 
three sisters, Mrs. Lillie Holu
bar of Boulder, Col., Mrs. J. J. 
Wanek and Mrs. A. H. Platzer, 
both of Iowa City; two broth
ers, Thomas and Joseph of Iowa 
City; four grandchildren and one 
great grandson. 

visors, it was announced yester-
day by John Barry, executive Justice ,t'flirchild levied a fine 
secretary of the Social Service of $l.50 and costs. 

Mrs. Lenoth, a lite-long resi
dent of lowa City, was the 
daughter of Martin and Mary 
Kutcher. On May 25, 1891, she 
was married to Mr. Lenoch and 
they have continued their resi
dence here since. 

The body is at the Riley fu
neral home. 

Private Service 
For J. Masl{e 
Will Be Today 

Private funeral service will be 
held at 3 o'clock today for John 
L. Maske, 1220 E. Court street, 
who died of a heart attack Tues
day afternoon while employed in 
dismanteling the j 0 urn a lis m 
building. Burial will be in Oak
land cemetery. 

The service will be held at 
Beckman's and the Rev. C. Rollin 
Sherck will officiate. 

A life-long resident of John
son county, Mr. Maske moved to 
Iowa City 16 years ago and be
came employed in the university 
grounds and building department. 

He is survived by three broth
ers, William Maske of Iowa City, 
Paul Maske of Kalona and Henry 
Maske of Oxford; three sisters, 
Mrs. Ella Klein of Iowa City, 
Mrs. Minnie Richardson of Sig
ourney and Miss Arta Maske who 
lived with him at 1220 E. Court 
street. One brother and one sis
ter preceded him in death . 

league. 
Although plans for the project 

are still in an embryonic stage, 
he asserted, the gardens last year 
proved to be a benefit to many 
families and they are anxious for 
the opportunity 'again this year. 

Seeds for the garden are being 
purchased in bulk from com
bined county and relief funds. 
Supervision in the buying is be
ing furnished by the Social Ser
vice league. 

It is the plan to provide in
dividual gardens in the city for 
the families this year, Ba':ry said. 
Any Iowa Citians knowing of 
a\'aillable garden plots are urged 
to contact the board of super
visors or the SocIal Service lea
gue. 

Local Man 
Fined $'102 
C. L. Alberhasky 
Allegedly Violated 
Local Building Code 

C. L. Alberhasky was fined $102 
in police court yesterday tor al
leged violation of the Iowa City 
building code. 

Alberhasky, who is a plumber's 
apprentice, was allegedly practic
ing the trade without a license or 
permit to do so. 

Through his attorney, E. A. Bal
dwin, Alberhasky appealed the 
case to the Johnson county district 
court. 

CRANDIC makes your trip to 
Cedar Rapids Doubly Enjoyable 

• New streamlined Trains give you lidded com
fort and greater speed. 

• New Low Fares-One way, only 50c: Rouna 
Trip only 75c; Weekly Commutation Book of 
10 r ides, $2.50. 

• Faster, More Frequen& Schedules. Dependable, 
higb-speed CRANDIC trains take you to Iowa 
Iowa' City in 45 minutes. Fourteen com
plete round trips daily for your convenience. 

• Complete Rall·aod·Taxl Service. Dial 3263 
haU an hour before train time and a cab 
brings you to the depot - another takes ;you 
to your destination in Cedar Rapids. Ride 
CRANDIC regularly, 

Two Fined In 
Police Court 

Two traffic violators, J . C. Mc
Cabe of Williamsburg and H. K. 
Henry of Cedar Rapids, were fin
ed in police COUI·t 'yesterday. 

McCabe, arrested on a charge of 
reckless driving, was fined $25 and 
costs of $1. 

Henry was fined $1 for street 
storage. 

A group of men who called 
themselves the "Syndicate" were 
responsible for fictitious Latti
more's growth. The Syndicate's 
president had been deeply im
pressed by the town's natural 
resources and commercial possi
bilities. 

Real estate and insurance com
panies, loan and trust compa
nies, banks, street railways, wa
terworks and similar projects 
were quickly organized. Eastern 
capital was enticed to Lattimore; 
speculators swarmed into t h.' 
town; prices of real estate zoomed 

GENERAL MOTORS' 
NUMBER ONE CAR IS THE 

NATION'S NUMBER ONE CAR 
In Value ••• In Road Action wit" Economy. : • In Solell 

MAST ... 15 

IUlIlNISS coUP. 
Oth., mocl.l. ,Ulhtly hllhor 

All models priced at Flint, Mich. 
T rcn'porlofion bosecl on roil 
roles, slole and local faxes (if 
any), oplional equipment and 
accessories-exIra. Prices sub
ject to change wilhoul no lice. 

The nation looks to 
General MotorsJor Slenulne 
motor car leadership! 

You wlll find convincinA 
proof of this In the fact 
that General Motors' 
number one car, Chevrolet 
(or '40, Is also the nation', 
number one car In doUar 
value and in solcs! 

Chevrolet's great Ust of 
quality features makes 
Chevrolet the outstandIng 
car value of t 940. 

And, of course, It's the 
sales leader-Jor the ninth 
time In the last tcn ~ear$! 

upward. 
The boomers at first controlled 

the activitiel/, but once the 
wheels we:e set, in motion, it 
seemed thpy revolved on their 
own moml')ntum. According to 
one investor, "We were in the 

I . 
Newton Girl 
Hurt Seriously 
In CI'ash Here 

A colli!sion at Iowa avenue and 

Dorothy Reha Will 
Read Et\ster Stories 
Saturday Afternoon 

An Easter story-hour will be 
held at the 10wn City Public 
library in thc chi Idren's reading 
room Saturday at 2 p.m. 

game to win, to be masters; to 
create _ I'll these things went Riverside drive last night caused 
into our beings in thrilling and serious injury to one passenger 
dizzyfng pulsations of a pleas- and damaged both autolflobiles 

Dorothy Reha, children's librar
ian, will read "Bab's Hat" by 
Carolyn Haywood, "The Little 
Rabbit Who Wanted Red Wings" 
and "Nature's Greeting." w'e which was not ignoble." badly. 

In the midst of unbelief that Miriam Palmer of Newton, the Children up to and including 
the ninth grade may attend. 

Club To Meet 

anything adverse could happen injured girl, was riding in the au
to Lattimore's prosperity, the tomobil~ d~iven by her mother, 
panic and hard times did come, Mrs. WI~{l1e ~almer, when an 
and Lattimore and all the Latti- automobIle driven by Bernard 
mores over the country were hit. Grothe of Riverslda collided with The SpaT'~,h club will mllet in 
The Syndicate did everything it them. . . . . . I the. nQl'th confcr!'nce room of Iowa 
could to prevent total wreckage The IDJured girl wag unmedlute- Union Tuesday, M~rch 26, at 7 
but fortunes which were built Ily taken to. Unlverslty hospital p. m., It was. announced yester· 
in ah incredibly short time were (Where 20 shtches were necessary , day. The meetmg Will be over by 
lost even more suddenly . to close lacerations in her face. 9 p. m. 

This story of romantic entan- : 
glements and "boom technique" 
is told by Marie Haefner in a 
recent issue of "The Palimpsest," 
monthly publication of the State 
Historical Society of Iowa , 

111 Inch •• lrom front 01 ,rllll'o rlor 
01 body-1Dr lellfl,h wloerolellfl,h COlI." 
-Ch.vroll' for 1940 I. ,h. Ion, .. , 01 
all lowllt-prlc.d carll Ilg ou,.ld., 
bl, In. loll, bl, In ""Iu.1 

NEW EXCLUSIVE 
VACUUM.POWIR SHin 

Thl only stl .. lng column glarshlft 
ovollablo 'oday on any co, fha' 01 ... 
10% 01 tho work lor you and r ... ulr •• 
only 20'!1. driver Ilfortl 

(MIVIOUT HAS MOlE THAN 175 IMPOI· 

TANT MODliN FIATU.IS, INCLUDING. 
THI "IIDE 10YAL"-WITH CHIVROLIT'S 
"ERfECTED KNEE.ACTION R'DINO SYS
TEM· • NEW "lOYAL CLI",U" STYLINO 
• lloon INSIDI AND OUTSIDI • NIW 
'ULI..VISION IODIES IY 'ISHII • NIW 
UALID IIAM HIADLtOHTS WITH .. 'A· 
IATI "AIKINO UGHn • SU'II.SILINT 
VALVl-IK.HeAD iNQlHI • ".R'ICTID 

HYDIAULIC IUKU. 

*On Special U. Lu •• and Ma,t.' 
D. L .... e S.,I ... 

* * * * * * * 

When you lurn to Long Dja\Jlncc telepbonc service, 
you're "there and back" in rccord ti me. 

Long DI lancc conneclions arc llIotic (uIlIIII' UV\'l'ugc) 
in about 90 eecond8. Qnality of tronsllIi,"if)1l is the 
blgbest ever. Imllrovemcnls ar con Lalllly nUl", tJIC 

aervlce more aud more "'osely to the "uhllt·', nc-tel .. 
No wonder people turn to Loug Dll tl1J1l'c about 2~ 

million tlme. a day I In btl in eI and social life, iI's 

one of Amerlea's molt r e liable and c('onomical 
.hort cult. 

* 
* * * * * 

CEDAR RAPIDS AND 
IOWA CITY RAILWAY 

NAL-. CHEVROLET 
210 E. Burlington Dial 9651 
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